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ARE TOUR DEPOSITS 
PROTECTED?

Th e  Non Interest Bearing and 
Unsecured Deposits of this 

Bank are Protected by the State 
Guaranty Fund • • . .

I E E C O S I L E Y  CQMMERCIIIL CLUB'S 
'MONTHLY SET TOGETHER MEETING

Pecos Valley Commercial Club Going *t Pull speed— Interesting Meet 
Held Last Week and Important Work is Done— Future Pros- ‘ 

pectg are Very Bright.— Bberstadt Complimented,on Work.

Ny
No Depositor has Ever Lost a Dollar 
by Depositing in Any State Bank in 
the State of Texas . . . .

W E  W A N T . Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

ORGESSII GUEST 
OF PECOS CITY

COMMISSIONERS
IT MEETS

s the Special Attorney  ̂of The i Commissioners Have Stiff Docket 
Pecos Valley .̂of T<xas M ater to Dispose of.— Road Work 

Users Association. Takes Up Much Time.

Mr. Richard Burgess of El Paso, Monday, February 14, the Com-
t representin‘  ̂ the Ptws Valiev of | *? regular
«T> w  ** T' » • * [session with the full meiub«‘rship ofTexas Maler l*sers AssiK'iation, wa.-j i *. ir •_ .  ̂ the board oresent. hherilT Harri-
mef m Fort Stockton on the 17th, _  n i au _* j  t i r>v_ Tk Ti'i o x r 'On calleil the court and Judge Ran-

jby E. U  Bolcom, b«tretar,v of the oociu>ied the chair

rv, • 1 .Li 1 • I the bin.** on the road work for R »adI thev arnveii the i)ii.sines.>s men were I r\- e • x x- t j  xx <- n •' . i. -ai xr : District No, 1. and the following i-f-notiried to meet with Mr. Burgess .. , ,
• eL fu A u V • e « h.-t of the bidders:in the ofhee of the Association in ,  ̂ t* n i o. f, 1. ij- • J- R. Millivan. ( lav Ezell. L. B.trie t oiAan Buiidmg, .* ■ ^ iy .i, ,rr-u - • y kf D ‘ . Westennan, , h. Hamilton, rrapk1 he visit of Mr. Biirge.'S was not . , i? i tx » » tn .- , , . , ' Ixangham, E l Drurv. A. A. BUv-one of particular Imsines' for llu'i, i s t “ i i. .  ̂ , lock. ( lavton & Eindnim, >.Association but he came upon an ,,, ,, r, it 11 -d ̂ , Hohlinan. Pern' noldm.an. B. ( .invitation of the secretarv in or«U*ri „  'p at ix i t u vr n- ̂ , . • e » el Bofl.-e. r. M. Delanev. John Mulli-R. that he might get acouainted with x, x- o n tt t oli , T> 1 R- >»ewell. Horace lx Por-|T the business people of Pecos aiio, 7 tt r. ix u t t> rx •|i , 1-  ̂ X I f  1 ter, H. C. Reberson. L. R. Davis,y the surrounding countrv and faniil- «  \  i t o' c i r*

THE PECOS RIV
ER PROJECT

Ultimate Conguramation of This 
Great Undertaking Practically 

Assured.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Pecos Valley Commercial Club 
on last Thursday night. February 
10th, was attended by over one hun
dred of the citizens of Pecos in all 
walks of life, and bv a large number 
of the stunly and influential far
mers of Reeves County. This waa 
one of the largest and best meet
ings that ha.s been .held for years, 
and great interest was displayed by 
everyone present. The greetings 
which greeted each and every speak
er showed conclusively the optimis
tic spirit of the people of Pecos: 
live and progressive citizens who 
are not willing to clog the wheels of 
progress, but who are at all times 
ready to place their shoulders to 
the wheel for the advancement and 
upbuilding of Pecos and Reeves 
County, and, instead of being sour 
on ’ the world— a ‘^Knocker”— they 
believe in reioicing and being ex
ceedingly glad— **A Booster.”

J*romptlv^at 8 p. m., in the ah- 
se of nresident, T. Y, Casey, Mr, 

E. D. Balcom was called on to pre
side. Chairman Balcom called the 
meeting to order and in well chos«'n 
words thanked the meeting for the 
honor eonferrefl uimn him. and said 
that the citizens are to Ik* congratu- 
latecl for the optimistic spirit 
which is manifesteil in Pecos and

So this cream flipping station 
meant three propositions: a market 
for butter fat, chickens and hogs on 
every farm.

W. C. Welborn, a successful 
dairyman, was enthusiastic over the 
shipping fltation proposition, and 
while he stated that just at present
h« couldn’t furnidh butter fat, th8t'“* '" °  " "
he expected to do so in the near fu
ture.

Judge Jas. F. Ross made the mo
tion, which was duly seconded, 
“Tliat this meeting go on record 
as fully endorsing the cream ship
ping station, and to encourage the 
propocition, the chairman to ap
point a committee of three, who 
would suggest the best means of 
arousin«»̂  interest in the shipping of 
butter fat.”  Motion unanimously 
adopted.

Chairman Balcom appointed on 
this committee W. TT. Browning, 
•Tf.r H. H. .Torea arvY .Tobn Tsllev. 
said committee to report at earliestt
eopvenienee.

The next pronnsJtion. the locat- 
ing^f an ojl nvB f >r Poeos. This 
orr^oaition »»*ws fuBv explained bv 
Sefiretarv FY'erefodf. and it was 
opened for 'ron-*****̂  discussion. Ev- 
onone who talke l̂ op the subject 
expreA«e<l themselves as favorin'* 
this proposition, and that Pecos 
needed such an enterprise and of-

Reeves County. He further said.,fp|-od manv"inducements for the lo- 
that no frown ever made a fflnd'cation of same. Judge R*>ss made 
heart: no complaint ever made a, a‘nin*̂ ion. which was dulv seifuided, 
dark dav bright: no Ydtter word ev.'that weretarj- Elwrstadt use' everv*

me^s possible to locate an oil mill 
ip Pecos. Motion unanimously car- 
rie<T.

er lightened or made a rough road 
smooth: no grumbling ever intmt 
duce<l sunshine into a home. WTitl 
the world, peed?* is the rgsolute ateiw proposition to he dis-
nf fft-mSTT does ttmrtrs. mwfl^bJiAeuMPw iras the Reeves fVmpty Fair. 
Had to find tonight just stich a gath- Secretary ETierstadt explained how 
ering of men. and it i-* this spirit of satisfactorily this work

House of Representatives, Wash
ington, D. C. Feb. 9.— A BILTj— 
Authorizing the Secretary of the 
Interior to make further survey of 
the Pecos River and Valley in Tex
as and Nea’ Mexico to determine 
the feasibility and cost of an irriga-

THE TOOTH
HURTS NO ONE

The Following are the Actual Facta 
Showing Why Road Bids Were, 

Rejected.

progressivoncss and confulence that 
is going to War good results for 
this eonntrv. I noa- declare this 
meeting op<*n and readv for husi-

was pro
gressing and showed the great ad
vantage of getting an earlv start. 
He also explained the Tiiie-up for 
Pecos with the other four cities ff»r

lanze himself of the conditions 
along the Pecos River, so that he 
would be in a better position to 
represent our interests at Washing
ton in securh./for this valley a 
great government project.

In a few remark.s to the business 
men of Pei-os, Mr. Burgess said 
that on February 9th, through our 
Congre.ssman. W. R. Smith there 
had bet*n introiliiced a hill in Con
gress No. H. R. 11151.

.Mr Burges- explained that thi.s 
1 ’>1 eall.‘(l for the necessary prelim
inary investigation of the entire 
p. River in Texas with the like- 
 ̂ ’i.xod of its iK'ing passed at the 
►*.irliest date possible and tliat the 
f'iid - called for would he made 
available and the work of inv«*stiga- 
T’on startv’d immediately upon its 
i.iissage. He also expressiH the 
opinion that this was th»* real he- 
L'nning of the Perr.e River Proj**ct 
Te- the tfovernment and that while 
we -h'^uld he ]>atient in this work 
To* had no doubt of the final under- 
t,:king of this project by the (T »v- 
r '̂iimetit and it.s completion within 
' r* w year-.

Mr. Bu/gess explained the condi- 
f  -n- of the reilamation funds at 
tru- time and said that C’onirress- 
man Smith had introductH a bill re
cently callinw for the issuance of

B. A. Carder, J. T. Smart and G. 
\V. Bennett.

On account of the mimWr of 
combinations bid on, some .for all 
and some for only part of the work 
we cannot give a detailed list es to 
the different bids.

After duly considering the bids 
submitteil and having them cT)<*<‘ked 
over bv the engineer of the Road 
District and also by the Road Board 
the Court adjourned until the next 
dav.

There was pre.sented a p«‘tition 
signecl bv a lar̂ m number of the •’ il- 
izens of Road District No. 1. a-k;ng 
the court that thev employ only 
home people for the work on the 
roads in this district. No .I'̂ t en 
was taken by the court u»v̂ n tlii« 
petition.

February 15. the court pn>^ef«ifd

(Continued on page five.)

ters for the benefit of his constit
uents within his district, and is of 
such vast benefit to the State  ̂ of 
Texas when he puts tlie means with
in the power of developing a young 
empire such as the Pecos River pro
ject will cover, it will be the means 
of suonorting within the State a 
Dopolation ten tkn^ greater than is

. .nuY (T.U.U-: — ------------ "o »  locAd within itx honndariw.
three' nek eent eertifie»te» in the increnmg the tawhle P™*'
amoont snflieient to take ear* of tiealiv ten fold and creating tonna.e 
the present work, aa well as of new  for the railrj^s far in execs. « f  
projects to be presented, which m-| what thev believe P^»*We. Or, in 
eludes the Pecos River project. | the worcbi of Pr^ident Bu.h, f 

Expre-sions made bv those who the Missoun Pacific, in an address
before the railroad managers in 
Chicago: 'That work of this kind 
is empire building that reaches ev
ery comer of the Republic and the 
credit should be given to the nmn 
capable Qf successfnllv engineering 
it to completion,”  Business creat
ed, such as Ibis, reaches every por
tion of the State and the whole 
State and its Representative in Con- 
oresg should put their shoulders to 
the wheel in legislation of this ki îd 

^  and support Congressman Smith s
All that has been done np until' efforts in securing the Pecos proj^'f

heard "Mr. Burgess’ talk said that 
we were on the right track and 
was given the proper support, which 
means the support of the public in 
general who are intereste<l in this 
project, and primarily those of the 
land owners, that it would only be 
a very short time until the Pecos 
River would he in a position to pro- 

the owner of land along 
river, preventing disastrous floods 
that have' recently ruined many 
crops.

this time, credit is due entii^ly to 
our Representative W. R. Bniith, 
and while he is in Congress ably re- 

ns in dnties which .de

fer Texas and assure him that while 
he is in Washington working for 
the benefit of Texas the people of 
Texas are behind him with their

ness, ami call u|>on secretarx' Eber-^jj fjiji- circuit, and the attraction:* 
*ta<lt for a report of all work sc- amn.*ements which it is pos*i-
conipli.*he<l bv the Commercial secure for Pe<os. While
Club during the month of January. I  ̂ niat-ter to he atteml.*d to

Secretarv Elierstailt made a full entirely bv the Bf>ar<l of Dinn-tors 
and comprehensive report, showing, of the Reeve* ( ’ oiintv Fair however, 
every inquiry received. ever\' letter ‘ thi.s meeting discussed the proposi- 
written. everv piece of literature | tiop, and. on motion of Mr. F. W. 
sent out, and al.*o explained the in-, Johnson, which was dulv socondeil, 
stalling of n Cream shipping station'! “ q*h„t it wa.* the sentiment of this 
for Pecos, the plans for a Turkey o^eeting that Secretarv Elierstadt 
Day. and the advantages of this attractions for the Fair, said
<lav for Pecos. The oil proposition i attractions to lie first-c1a«s and 
a ^  how H was ppogres.*ing. Mr. | ^trictlv of a moral nature.”  Motion 
ER»ratadt went into this matter j nnanimoii.Mv carried, 
and showed what an oil mill meant p \y Williamson of Fort
to this countrv. and how ever> Worth, a large land holder in this 
pound of meal and hulls would he | ^^ption was emailed upon for a talk, 
con.sumefl right here at home, that' M’illiamson wa« optimistic
it wouldn't he necessary to have to ty r̂oughout. He .said that he had 
ship this product as is done by the, Reeves Countv, and
Kastern niills. Mr. Eherstadt also ŷ̂ ^̂  yy,p y„n,̂  ̂ would pro-
exydained that the Reeves County revenue if properly cul-
Fair was progressing as nicely «*;tivated. He proved his confidence 
could Ik* that the date was set for j ŷ̂ ĵ  y,̂ . explaining that the firm
S« ptenihx*r 25th to the 30th, and we, Williamson A' Dickie were mak-
werc in a circuit with .\marillo. j _________________________________
Roswell. N. M.. Midland and Ahi-, 
lenc, and that the circuit would sc-f 
cun* the same line of attractions.; 
and many of the exhibits that will 
he at the Dalla* Stat.' Fair. Mr.
ElK*r.*tadt'* renort was well received]

Judge J, F. Ross congratulated! 
the club on the splendid showing; “
made and the work arcomplished .\ BIG CROWD IN  S.VTT n- 
ilnring Jannar}*. and made the mo-i DAY FROM THE CREEK,
tion which was dulv seconded, that i — ^
.^cretarv Eheratadt’s report he ap-, There was ourte a large crowd of 
proved. Motion iinanimouslv car-1 people in from the Creek county 
ried. • ' last Saturday evening to attend the

Mr. W. H. Browning. Jr., made a ! show “ Freckles,”  at the Opera 
talk on the cream shipping station House. Below we give only a par-
saving that Reeve* Conntv offered tial list: _  „
the host field in Texas for the dairy From Balmorhoa— H. R. 
hu*iness. and this shipping station wife and children, Mr. and Mrs.

appropriation for such survey.
Be it enacted By the Senate 

and House of Representatives- 
of the United States of Amer
ica in Congress assembled, 
That the Secretarv of the In- 
terior he, and is hereby, au
thorized and directed to make, 
or cause to he made, further 
investigation and survey of 
the Pecos River and Valley in 
Texas and New Mexico, with 
the view of determininng the 
feasibility and cost of con
structing a reservoir at Red 
Bluff for irrigation purposes, 
and to reyjort big conclusions 
thereon to Congress, and-the 
sum of $10,000, or so much 
thereof as mav he necessarv 
is hereby appropriated for that 
purpose.
The ahovt’' i.* a true copy of a 

hill introduced hv Congressman W. 
R. Smith at the first session of the 
04th Congress. It is prima facie 
evidenee of the good work that Mr. 
Smith is doing for his constituents 
not only in this ywirticular vicinitv 
hilt throughout 'the 16th Congres
sional District.

Mr. Smith is not putting this bill 
through blindly, for he ha.*, during 
the past summer, in company with 
Senator Sheppard, personally in- 
vestigated the proposition, how had- 
Tv W, «hditf?'Va«t'ifTPfrniliI
of good it will do when completed.

There seem.* to lie no reasonable 
donht hut that the government will 
take over the suyiervisiop of this 
gigantie proposition, for the men 
behind it. locallv. arc going after 
it in the right way. and have the 
needed fount of exyierience along 
the*e lines.

Tt is a thing that every organi
zation in territories a-ffeeted should 
et behind the proposition, and ev

ery individual should show undue 
interest in the undertaking, for its 
ultimate accomplishment means 
thou.sands of new settlers and mil
lions of dollars to this section.

(Continued from page one.)

I GAT YAD
Friday. March 17th, 1916. 

Watch The Times.

From the Road Minutes of the 
Commissioners Court, Volume 2, 
page 44:

The County Judge of said Coun
ty, having no vote, requests to go 
on record as fHlows:

“ I am opposed to the rejection oif 
said bids and the re-advertising of 
same because of the fact that I  coHr 
sider the bid of Clayton & Landrum 
as being $1688.00 lower than -aia 
next bid, and that the bid of Cfiay- 
ton & Landrum occurs to me as a 
reasonable bid and furtheE that I  
think it unfair to all bidders to 
make their bids and get each oth
ers prices and then ask them to 
come back and bid again.

“ The fad that the next bid to 
(Tlayton & Landrum covers some 
work that was not asked for in ad
vertisement seems to have con
founded the Court.”

Having been elected by the peo
ple to serve them as a whole we, 
the County Commissioners conceiv
ing it to be our duty to secure the 
lowest possible bid, consistent with 
good work, called our Engineer, 
Mr. Merriwcther and Messrs. L. W. 
Anderson and Howard Collier, who 
had been elected by the people to 
advise with us in these matters, and 
had them carefully compare all of 
the bid.* received; whereupon it waa 
found that the bid of John Mulli
gan was the lowest bid on work not 
advertiseil for hut included in the 
bidding sheets and it would be un
fair to him and to all other bidden 
to award part of the work when the 
bid was for the whole amount.

S T M .L Y  V A U G H A N  F O R  C T iE R K

would, for the present, solve the 
marketing problem for the butter 
fat. until srch time as conditions 
would justify a creamery. 
Browning .«iiggested that in order 
to arouse interest in the proposi
tion that a fine cow he offered as a 
premium.

Mr. H.H . .Tones, one of Rccve« 
county’s best farmers, made a talk 
on the cream shipping station, sav
ing that he believes it to he one of 
the best proposition.* which the fa^ 
men eonld go into, that it would 
mean that ever)- farmer that shiY>- 
ped butter fat would have to have 

stock of fat hogs to feod the

Tx?e Kingston. Misses Smith. Ed
ward*. Blovs. Messrs. R. M. Coffey. 
J. W. MeCutcheon. Miss Walker. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Gray. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
T̂epr̂ - Tiavelle. ^

Tovahvale— Mr. and Mn. Sol 
Maver.

SaragosB—Mr. and Mrs. Tsvlor 
Conger. W. R. Black and wife. Dee 
Davis and wife. Misses Houten. 
Carpenter, and Shepherd. M<‘s*r.*. 
nT^hhins, E. M. LaBeff and Mar
vin Carpenter.

They all seemed to be pleased 
with the show and were glad that 
thev autoed up and will come againa stocK oT lat nogs to - r ----  ,

ikimmea milk to, anH that it »»»j-when ther? i» another good show

We are authorized to announce 
in the pro-M?r column of the Pecos 
Time.* that Sully Vaughan ha* 
“ thrown hi.* hat into the ring” as 
a candidate for the office of Coiinty 
and District Clerk of Reeve* and 
I»ving counties, subiect to the will 
of the Democratic voters at the pri
mary election to be held on Julv 
22, 1916.

Mr. Vaughan, better known as 
“Sullv” , has been a citizen of Reeves 
county since January 7, 1887, and 
is so well and favorably known that 
he need* no introduction from us. 
He is a staunch DcuKK'rat, has 
*er>*ed as deputy sheriff for seven 
years, and is at present serving in 
this capacity. He lhas filled his 
trusts in a most creditable and sat
isfactory manner.

Sully is a straightforward, honest 
hard worker, and will, if elected, 
transact the duties oVjhe office of 
clerk in a most satisfactory and 
business-like manner. Sully, above 
everv'thing else, is courteous and 
obliging, treating everyone in a 
gentlemanly manner. He solicits 
your vote and support.

PASSED THROUGH PECOS 
ENROUTE TO VALENTINE.

cause we considered thift «t*veral of 
the bids were entirely unbalanced, 
for instance, on the gravel work 
item alone the best home bidder 
wa.* approximately $6,000.00 higher 
than others; there was a difference 
also of approximately $1,100.00 on 
th*' machine grader work, and <rf 
more than $1,000.00 on the smaB 
item of clearing and grubbing alone; 
for instance the high bid was ai>- 
proximatcly $1,600 00. the low hid 
bein" less than $500.00, therefore 
the Commissioners Court, acting in 
harmony with Messrs. Anderson 
and Howard Collier, the duly elect
ed Road Commissioners, /*onsidered 
it only fair to all parties to reject 
all bids and re-advertise  ̂ therefor.

In doing this we believe we 
acting for the best interests oUthe 
people and fulfilling our oaths . of 
office.

We .desire to .say ftirther that 
other things being equal we prefer 
that the home people secure this 
work, but we do not believe that we 
should so u.*e our official authontr 
as to enrich a few to the detriment 
of our tax payers at large.

T̂ pon our honor as officials and̂  
as men. we certify to the facts here
in stated? and pake this statement 
til at n,o one mav be mislead.

Respectfully,
R. N. COUCH. 

Commiesiouer Dist. No. 1.
A. W HOSIE. 

(jommissioner Dist. No. 9.
C. C. Kountz. 

Commissioner Dist. No. 3.
J. B. SULLIVAN, 

Commissioner Dist. No. 4. 
H. T. COLLIER,
L. W. ANDERSON, 

Road Commissioners,

Y^terday afternoon Dr. and Mrs. 
J. Leeman and little grand
daughter, who for the past three 
years have eeen living at Kermit. 
m Winkler county, passed thropglf 
Pecos on their way to Valentine, 
where thev expect to make their 
home for the present at least.

Mr*. liceman hag been in very 
poor health and they are making 
the move in hopes that the higher 
altitude will be beneficial to her.

The Time.* heartily joins with 
their hosts of Pecos friends in wish 
ing them all and more than they 
anticipate by their ^tung there.

KNIGHTS OF PYTH IAS
INSTALL OFnCERS.

Monday evening, February 14th, 
1916, at the Castle Hall, the local 
Knights of Pythias installed the 
following officers for the ensning 
term. Chas. B. Jordan Acting Dep
uty Grand Master officiating:

A. G. Taggart, Chancellor Com
mander: Max Ritz, Vice Chancel
lor; J. T. H. Lipscomb, Prelate; E. 
T. Read, Master of Work^ E. W. 
Willcock, Master of Finance; J. B. 
Hudson. Master of Exchequer; Max 
Krau.skopf, Keeper of Records and 
Real ; G. W. Brooks, Master at Arms 
John Broeat, Inner Guard; J. S. 
Johnson, Outer Guard.

There was a god attendance ^  
the exercises and two Candid a ^  
were pnt throngh the second d^Q K

1
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PAGE TWO

:es s c m j ily. Fern An4>er Brown,
Albert Airxiuider, l^ennie Skelton, 
Walter Kiiulen, Mitt Doll, Martha 

M A I ■ *̂ ‘’*‘ *̂ Davb, Ralph Day,
n il I I *̂ '*̂ ****̂ * Camp, |i »̂I R>erctt
n y i  I *̂»‘>ther ah9c*nt nor tardy— Lloyd 

; Mitchell, Durteie Riehburg, Amber 
i Brown, Dorium* Jom*H, Max Kraus-

Sundine of the HuViU in Pccoo •'"'’f- Clark,' l«n ({ Hal Oickson, Harry Uuchner,
r ,... Z  . r  ^̂ <■} Ooedeke. Hilliard'Hiff Sima. Melvin _Sut,,hin. Sammiel*ublic SehffoU for the Month 

of January, IIH6.
I Camp. Ralph Day, Frank Joplin, 
Walter Rhulin.

I C a n ' i
I t e s i s i

5*̂

smythki|( 
xaade with Calumet Baking; 
IV>wder. Mother never 'had 
sach wholeflome* bakings until 
*5*-e used Gdamet.

*It’» Calninet ?urctT, aoiforinitj, 
^■nty^ fitrength, that nukes every bok- 

 ̂turn out rlj;ht—thit saves millions 
\ isewives Baking Powder money, 

fa'ir to younclf—use Calumet. **
KsecivM] Kiebca AvranU 

Krm Chok JJ*nk rver —
Sw Blip to PouK't Oni.

mot MADE BY

h i

LT
CH'C.«

ChiMp a.'Hl t'<z CJir.3al:ir:"?'ov/o2rsdonot 
save you money. C it’sPure 

 ̂nod far supericr to rr.ilk and sod^

F. K*. MAi'K, Superinten^n^

High School Departincnt—Miss 
Donnelly, Miss Nelson, A. P. Cum- 
inins, and Miss Gennany, teaeheti.

Over 85 in fltudies-Theliiia Frame 
Henry Floyd, Joe (JlovCr, Jane 
Looby, Elizabeth Davis, M’m. Mor- 
Ls, Nell Kerr, King B. Kay, Wm. 

Ross, Marie Grafiua, Nannie Man 
(/oIlingH, Van Camp, Pearl Swanson 
Gladys Prewit, Jas. Ross, (hirtis 
Bn*e<llove, Warren Collings, Marion 
lsM>by, Zella Clark, Joe Goode, Lil
lian ( ) ’</onnor. John Ross, Stella 
W’eyar, Marguerite Walker, Lida 
Swanson. Hazel Ih'iry, Sybil Bowie. 
Mabel Smith, Connie Glover, Jewell 
Cowan, Ix)la Hines, Irene Prewit, 
Annie Wright, ( ’arrie Wad ley, No- 
,valla Wilson. Marguerite Glasscock, 
Burette Hefner, Charlie Colwellj 
Hf>yt Jones, hsttellc Ihirdin, Ruth 
Day, Gladys Vawter. Alice Hankins, 
Aileeii ls»ve, E4lwurd VV’arn.

Over IM) in IV|>ortmant— Gladys 
Prow it, Marion Î M»l>y. .John Ross. 
Nannie Ma<* t^ollings, Carolyn Sul
livan, Lillian (VCoiinor, Warren 
( ’ollings, Wm. M»»rris. .lane Ixaihy, 
Thelnia Fraiue, Rol»ert Mifidleton, 
Marguerite M’alker, Hazel Berry, 
Charlie Colwell. Van (\irnp, Stella 
Weyer, Pearl Swanson. Marie Graf- 
ius, Zelia ('lark, Curtis Breedlove. 
Nell Kerr. KlizalM*th Davis. Hill 
Hudson. Marguerite (iIas..a*oek. H. 
.Bines. Lida .'^wansoii, Novidia Wil
son. Mary Is*e Riehhurg. Nora Kite, 
Bill MeI>ermott. Gnire Bowie, .\mv 

I l.angliain, Ihdla Huflgins, James 
j Prewil, Ora Prewit. Tlierman Bryan 
! Fdwanl Warn, .\ileen I/>ve, .Mire 
i Hankins. Glady.*' Vawter, Ruth 
Day. Estelle Dnrdin. l*anlette Da
vis. Dewey Riehhurg, Sybil Bowie. 
Mabel .'^mith. Corine Miller, Rieh- 
enl RoiMy. Otto ZiiImt. Ro>> Mor
ris, Carrie Wa»llev. .\nnie AVright.j 
IreiH* I’rewit, L»Ia Hines, .Tewellj 
Cowan. Curri.* Glover> i

Neither absent nor tardy— .Bh*. 
Goode. V'an Camp. John Ross, Nan-j 
me Mae Collings, King Ko}*, Zclla' 

Glover, Henry Hoyd,'

Francis Hubbard 97, Julia.Ward 96 
J. M. Clifton 94, Hal Dickson 98, 
lliff Sims 97.

Neither absent nor tardy— Edna 
Boles, Fern fliggp. Estell Hicks, 
Stella Kiser, Jtuth Ijcwis, Sonora 
Metlvaiif, Zimiher Prewit, Tom An
derson. Beau Ei.se?’wine, Alvin

6th'Grade Ruth Hall Teacher.
Oyer 85 in studies— Hattie Dur- 

ffin, 96, B(‘atrice Bowie 86, Zara 
Sims 87, Anna Bell Watson 9-1, Ru
by Mae Beauchamp 8d.

Over 90 in deportment— Hattie 
Dunlin 98, Beatrice Bowie 96, Al
pha Clark 95, Tjee Moore 90. Anna 
Bell W'utson 98, Ruby Mae Beau- 
eliainp BM). Mary Hudgins 90, Alice 
Morrison 9,3, Myrtle Rhulen 91, 
Eleanor Roberson 1 ,̂ Gt*orge Ross 
95,.HulHTt Bryan 90, Ida Mae Da
vis 9.'», Anna Boles 98, Ed McMahan 
96, Zara Sims 98, Bill Ross 100, 
Rela Kiser 99, Lillian Eddins 90, 
Alma McMahan 96, Elise Roberson 
90, Stephen Ward 97, Ben Kraus- 
kopf 9.3,

Neither ah.MUit nor tardy—.Tames 
Walker, J. W. VN'atson, \Voo<ly Cow
an. Anna Bell Watson, Roliert Moor 
h«*ad, lico Moore. Oren Hicks, Al- 
nlia ( ’lark, William Boles. Ida Mae 
Davis, Ih'atrieo Bowie, Hattie T>iir- 
din, Stephen M’anl. Julia Magee, 
Hill Ross, Mary Hudgins, Ben 
Krauskopf. Jess«* Heard. Hubert 
Bryan, lsal>ella Floyd. Hazel Biggs, I 
RiiI»V Mae lh>uueliamp, .Mice Mor-j 
rison. Alma McMahan. Myrtle Rim-: 
len. .\llie BrtiiiUow. j

Rank in Class, A division— Hattie 
Durdin 1st, 96; Anna Bell Watson 
■*n«l, 91: Zara Sims .‘Ird, .87.

Young. Paschal 'King. Theodore 
Rhulen. Heard Reynolds, Cap Wey
er, Jerl Gray, Mildred Buekels, Er
ma Brown, Fannie Floyd, Kathlene 
Kite. Julia Ward. Ma;/ Kiser, Kath- 
ren Kay. '

Rank in Class, A division— lliff 
Sims. 1st, 91; Kathren Key 2nd. 90; 
Francis TIuhhard and Adam Ross 
3rd. 89.

B Class— 4'an i Weyer 1st. 90; 
Fern Biggs and Grace Cooper 2nd, 
87; Heard Revnolds and Warren 
Clayton 3rd, 86.

3rd Grade. Mrs, Yarbrough 
Teacher.

Over 85 in studies—Joe Brown 
!)4, Opal Biggs 9.3, Ruth Bryan 91, 
.\nnie l )̂u Cole 91, Eva Riehhurg 
91, Lucia Hanna 90, Lueile Prevyi 
S!t, Mary Stine 88, Andrew Moran 
S7, Katiirvn Means 87, Minnie Py- 
att 87, Nathan Poer 87, lone Kraus
kopf 86.

Over 90 in deportment— Eva
Riehhurg 10, Marv Stine 100. Lii- 
eile Prc'wit 99. Cal lie Ross 99, lone 
Krauskopf 99. Ruth Bryan 99, Hel
en C«M»ne 98, Mary C. Heard 98, 
.Minnie Pv«‘att 98. 0])al Biggs 07, 
I.ueia Hanna 97. Rosalie Prewil 9.3. 
.\nnio liou f ’ole 9.3, De Ett Green
9.3, l»raine Joplin 9.3. Dorothv .Sisk |
9.3, Kathryn Means 91. J o e  Brown

! !)8. Tjiwrenee Kite 98. Nathan Poerj 
98. !s‘st<*r I.iiiflsav 98. Jolin Hihdonl 

I 97. Jaim*>i Camline 97. Joseph Bro

'//

s
J?

Same Horse—Same Road 
Same Cart—Same Load

But what a difference when you use

TEXACO A X LE  GREASE.
»

it eeises the running gear and keeps it easy.
It lightens the load for your team. |
TEIXACO AX LE  GREIASE stays where it is put—  
lasts a long time— and lubricates always.
Get TEIXACO AXLE  GREASE from our agent. It 

' pays in the added life it gives to axles and the sav
ing in horse power.#
While you are at it, ask about the rest of the TE X 
ACO  FARM  PRODUCTS. Some o l them are:

TEXACO HARNESS OIL TEXACO HARVESTER OH. 
TEXACO SEPARATOR OIL TEXACO ROOFING

/ind other products for home, farm, or power plant.

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houstoa.Texas l

•('arver.3th Grade. Verimn 
3’.*a( her,

0\er 8.3 in Studies — Ida B. Hines 
86. Edward De|jnu*y 87. Floena
Vaughan >7. Vernur Curti:s S»’>. 
.hv'.-e .McMahan 8(». Klennor Hind- 
b*y 9‘.\ Lillian Ottn 87, Betty Wat- 
s'Mi .88, Di»n Kirkley 90 
Drummond !?.3. Billie Prewit 
Glady- I’ riMty 8i». .I.illian Well?

O’ or 9«? in d«*p«»rtinent— Ida B. 
11 Mies ;*î  Callic DoRacov 9.3, Viola 
Wan I 93, Mozrll Brvan 91. Gladys 
Priintv 96. lallian Well? 92, .lihi 
.Slover 92. Charlev la’o Geodeke 9.3,

amp
Frank Druiiiiuond 8.3. 'I'iUman . .

Durdin 94. Lester Farher 92. .lo^?e‘ ‘,‘; ^ U o z i M u a i i  '•
Lueiloi ||.,r3v S.3, James Hudgiiw s.3. Lii-! ^ *

,, ,, , „  , (at 9.3. Hardv McMahan 9.3, Janies!
B ( lass— Ruby Mae n„rrison !M. .Vndrew Moran 92. J 2nd Grade, .Sadie Collings, Teacher. 9.3,

1st, 8t»: .Marv Hudgin? and .Mma, v. _ .,i
MfMiiloiii **nd si* lidii Mji<n*i* 3rd ^*“dlier .ili-ent nor tard\- Ruth ()\t*r 8.3 in studies— .lack Cami)!', Me.Mahan ,nd. 81. .lulia .Magi*e .5rd. Cole, j ;,;j

lh‘ Kit Green. Lucia Hanna, Ione| i>„
Krauskopf. Katiirvn .Mean 
Prewit. Minnie Pyeatt. Eva Rieli- 
hiirg. Mare .Sfine, Dorothy Si.sk,
.loe Brown. .To.siodi Brorit.  Cliarlie 
Fitzgerald. Hanlv M<*Mahan. .\n- 
«ln*w Moran. Nathan Poer. .lames 
■Wilhork. Willie MelKain.

Panic in Clâ ŝ.' .V division— Eva

Dtuis (^uiek 9s, ,s. F, : 
I>‘.-ter King 9o. ,lo.;ci'ii 

9.3. .lohii Lind.-av

.Tennie tJh-hhurg 1-t. 91 : Tau 'le Prewit 2nd 
8!»; Marv .8tine .3rd. 8S.

*•2. H —.loe Brown 1st. 91; Opal
U'ggs 2nd. '»3; l?n:h Byyan and .\n- 
nit‘ 1.011 (■ *le .3nl. IM.

'1

SoiTie time ago a prominent hu>i- 
man of New ^levieo wluii 

in El Paso made the fo'- 
^̂ wing coiiiment on the El Pusoj 

m ^ :  I
"W e consider the El Paso Times;

of the best pa|>ers that reacho.s 
r home.s. It takes the broad, 

upim field. Its news deparimeiil i;
le and cleat?. lU  editoj-ials 

te  strong and coiuitnativo ami lo;on^n 
i . r i l lpoint. A

jpaper and deserving of big 
r§. The Times has Wen !ar- 

i j  instriimentaJ in the rapid and 
r.-perotis growth and devclopiuenl 
the great S^^athwe8t.”

You can get the Daily and Sun- 
Times by mall from February 

to February 29 for $tl.90. Noth- 
doing at this price before or af- 
ihooe dates.

The regular price of the Times 
f f i  .00 per 4rear, and if yon take 

itage of this bargain offer yon 
save $4.10.

Yon can leave your suWepption 
the office of the PecOs Times and 

I will receive prompt attention.

Warre'i rollings, (hirtis Breedlove 
I’dizalvlh Davis, Gladys Prewit, 
.Stella Weyer, Pearl .Swanson, .Marie 
Gratiu.s. (kindyn .Siillixaii, Lillian 
O’l ’oiinor, 'riielma Erame, Nell, 
Kerr. Wm. .Morris, Hill Hud.-on.' 
Ha/.el Kerry, .Marguerite Gla.vseockJ 
.Mary la-e Rich I hi re. Lida Swanson,; 
Brown Papps, Burette Hefner,j*'. 
Dewey Rielihiirg, James Prewit^Ed-i 
ward Warn, Ruth Ihiy, Carrie Glov-. 
er, A'd^en I»ve, Gladys Vawter, 
.\niiie Wright, Sybil Bowie, Amy 
liiingham. MaWd Siiiitii, Novella 
WiKsoii, Charlie Colwell, Hoyt Jones 
3’lierman Bryan, Richard Roddy, 
.lewell Cowan, Esbdle Diirdin, Lola 
Hines, Irene Prewit, Carrie Wadlcy.

Rank in Class— liillian O’Connor. 
1st; Pearl Swanson, Marie Orafius,

Velma Buchanan 9.3. .Tohn Durdin 
!'l. Betty Wat.-on 93. Frances Busk- 
M*T !M. Don Kirkley 9.3, I.ouise 
\\’adh*y !M. 'rhrlma Grogan 91, 
P.illi'* Pn-xxit '.•.3. Floena VaJighan* 
9:;. D.*lma Alexander 92. Eleanor 
llindlov 96. Ilia Go<‘di*ke 91, Maei 
Grogan !>.3. George T.undy l>3. An- 
Irexx tJray 9.3. M'illiain Kerr 93, 
Chari if .Mud.-»on 93, Robert Breed- 
loxv !*2. Daisy LK-hner 9.3, Jennie 
Drummond 93.

Neither aWent nor tardv— Ed-• •
inund Caroline, Vernor Curtis, John 
Durdin, George 1>runimond, Jesse 
McMahon, Billie Prexvit, William 
Kerr, Callie DeRaeey, Daisy,Loch- 
nor, Floena Vaugiian, liouise Wad- 
Icy. Betty Watson, Viola Ward, Lil
lian Wolis. Albert Clark, Don Kirk-

THIS M.VY INTEREST YOC.*
If vou suffer xvitl? paiu'̂  in vour 

l)a< k or side, stiif and .-ore mu.S(•lê  
or joint.- or rlieumati<- aelc'- or

g«‘iie Hairsl(»n 86. 'nioiiia> Lilley 9 4 
.lack Payne 9.3. I»iiis <>iii<k 91 
.8. F. StaLMHT 8.‘*. I.ester Kini'- .''7. 
.lo-«>)d! Iloyler 92. .lohn LimBav sii. 
IMiimiie Bowie 94. Virgin'-.t Bo-̂ e- 
nuin 87. .loetta Cowan I»l. .laek-ie 
Fl«»vd 89. Margaret Howanl 93. 
Emma Mount 8.3. .losi<' Pivwit 92. 
Bessie ReVii«»lds 91. Lueile Rhuh n 
!*2. 31.irgie Ward 8.3. FIov \ ickers 
91. .lasper Mellxain 87. P>a!-er Hef
ner 9:». .Ies<»* Orto 88 Har]M*r ^liteh- 
oll 91. Ilandil .Sims 9.3. Will?.* R. 
Hines 92. Graeo Huhh? 87.

99. Mar.ntret 
.fosie I'rewit 9M 
F!(tv 3*i'kei- 9!t 
1:I( k>ie FI .vd 9.1 Ke

H
Em il.- !;
•T. u,-l IP

;;:l M.
Be--ie R.'XtU'lds 9>. M -r: 
97. .T«‘n?;ie B^oon 97.

Xeitiier ah-ent n<-r' tar-' . 
l»ryan. Harjter Miielio’ k 
Sims. .Ta-j'er Mellva n. V

Contimu'd on T\;;ze

CTTROLA.X 
C I T  R O Tv A X 

C I T  R 0 L A X

symptom*: of kid;iev Iroul 
a- pnfTv swelKiiirs. under i-Ufh

exes or .sleep distnrhin'j bladder ail- 
nmttts V(»n -hnnld knoxv that Foh‘x 
Kidney PilG have iHMudltv’dthou- 
saiids ill I'ke condition. Fur sale 
hv Poeo.i Druir Co.— Advt.

j Over 9T? in Ihmortment— H. P 
jlirvan 97. Balser Hefner 9̂  
fOpo !».3. Harper Miteliel! 9'
{old Sims ;»s, Williv> R. Hines 
|Gr;u*e Huldis 92. Jack Camp 
' Tillman Durdin 99. Lester Farher 
9.3. .lame- Ihidirins 9.3. Eugene 
llairst<‘?i 90. Tlmma.- l..il]ev 97.
William'T.«iueln’er 94. .lack Payne j Drug Co.

Best thing for constipa^'on. - .r 
liver and -’u .j 

Itowels. Stops a sick heada 1, ' 
mo.st at once. Gives a most  ̂
oiigh and satisfactorv' fla-hing— 
rain, no nausea. Keep- your - 
tern cleansed, sweet and whole-* - e. 
Ask for Citrolax. Sold ov Per.*><

(Advt.l

Je^ic laz.v
Haf 

92 
9*>

repyrfcStViUby

Nannie Mae CoIIings, Carolyn Sul- Mae Grogan, ^>!<thcrM(wrhead,
lixan. King Key, 2nd; Zclla Clary,  ̂ Mount, Dendy, Jen-

me Drummond, ( ’liarlev Î ee Goc-

IM

I YOUR (iAm>5 TIED by aomr chronic 
"foinak; complaint* or 
WKbktoM, xirhai can 
you exp«ft? Thore’a 
iHithiiia you can accum- 
pilah—iiuthloa you can 
enjoy. And no good 
rra.->on for it. Doctor 
Faerie’a Favorite Pro
scription a ill cure you. 
safely and certainly, if 
I you'll give it faitnful 
uso. For every one of 
these womanly troab- 
les, this is the only rem- 

'perlodlcal pains, bearlng^wn 
B, organic displacements, and 

kindred ailment, and in all tho 
disorders caused by functional 

^ lents.
. Famns Habuson, 202 South Hill AT«iao» 

SailM, Tbx»s, auv *:
a  )• to oartify that 1 hov** ujcd Dr. 

_(•* PavorHe Preoertption aad 1 I'.uoar it la 
far It auru did atraichtar. tea out. I waa 

I could not do my wo-k. I lay around 
tha thna. It wan iweorrnuoded to ma by 
L Will aav to thoac who am auffarinr 
w v  fmm f«nala troubta to taka tha 

IptlOB* and It will atrakeSten Cbem oat.'* 
.. Pimw ’̂s Plessant PellrtH rvffiilato 
invlgorat** stomach, liver u::U i owula.

KSCIPC FOR GRAY HAIR.
half pint of water add 1 os. Bay 
a enaan box-of Barbo Compound. 

I’i  oz. of tfly.:a;i:.c. to Uic htJr
a week until it beeomee the desired 

AxLr dnmtet can put this up or 
mix It at home at very UtUe cost. 

Idlraetlona for making and use come 
box of Barbo Compound. It will 

darken streaked, faded gray 
aad removes dandruff. It la excel- 

faiilng batr and wlU make tiarah 
•and gioeay. It wUl not color tha 

ia not aOoky or greasy, and does not

. hi 'a-t.

Rank in CIo.hs, 10th Grade 
Hudson lyid FJizaiNdh Davis, 1st; 
M''ni. Morris, 2nd; Jane Ijoohy and 
Nell Kiirr, 3rd.

Rank in Class, 9th Grade—̂ Mar
guerite Walker and Hoyt Jones, 1st; 
Sjrliil Bowie, 2nd; Hazel Berry, 3rd 

Rank in (Tloss. 8th Grade— Jewell 
Cowuii, 1st; Carrie Glover, 2nd; 
Estelle Dnrdin, 3rd.

Hill *̂ **̂ »̂ Hines, Emma Otto.
' '  Rank in Cla.̂ s, A division—El
eanor Hindloy and Lillian Wells, 
1st, 92; Billie Prewit and Betty 
Watson 2nd, 88; Floena Vaughan 
3rd, 87.

B Class.—.Tennie ITnimmond 1st, 
9.3; Don Kirkley 2nd, 90; Edward 
Delaney 3rd, 87.

7til Grade, Cora Grace, Teacher.
Over 85 in studies—.Tulia Davis, 

Hilliard Camp, F>ra Cooper, Am
pler Brown, Dorisoc Jones, Gussie 
Rich burg.

Hank in Class, A division— Hil
liard Camp and Julia Davis, 1st; 
Mary Mclivainn and Frank Joplin, 
2nd; Veasey Kite and T̂ ennie Skel
ton, 3rd,

It division— Fern Cooper, 1st; 
Dorisse Jones, 2nd; Gus.<«ie Rich- 
hure, 3rd.

Over 90 in deportment— Gossie 
Riehhurg, Mary Mcllvoin, l>ori8se 
Jones, Gladys GraBus, Pauline Den-

I

FOR A BiriLlOUS ATTACK.

When you have a .severe headache 
m^n^panieil by a coated tongue, 
loathing of food, eonstifxation, tor
pid Hvi»r, voroitsTx  ̂o f pnrtlv di"osf. 
ed food, you may know that ymio 
have a severe hillious attack. While 
you might be quite sick there i.i 
consolation in knowing that relief 
ir^y he had by. taking three of 
Ch^nhcrlain’s T ^ e ts . They arc 
prompt and effectual. Obtainable 
everywhere at all dniggeata— Advt. 

✓

4th Gnide, Mrs. Cole, Teacher.
Over 85 in studies— lliff Sims 91, 

Kathleen Key 9, Francis Hubbard 
89, .\dain Ross 89, Fannie Floyd 87, 
Kathleen Kite 86, Sammie Young 
87, Charles Weyer 90, Grace Cooper 
87. Fern Biggs 87, Warren Clayton
86, Heard Ri*yiiolds 8ji, May Kiser
87.

Over 90 in deportment— Edna 
Pudes 9.3. T’crn Biggs 06. Grace 
Coo|MT 95. Stella Kiser 96, Vervan 
Kite 97, Ruth T̂ ewis 96, Ziinuicr 
Prewit 94, Modena Pnintv 98. Vir
ginia Runnels 99. Beau Kisenwine 
96. ,T. \V. Ki.^enwine 92, Cap Weyer
94. Jerl Gray 92, Mildred Buekels
95, Enua Brown 96, Belle Clifton 
95, Fannie Floyd 95, Kathleen Kite 
94, May Kiser 95, Kathren Kev 96,

f R I H C E  A l B F R
. TOBACCO IS r- .tPARED A 

FORSMOKF'.oUNDERTHE,, 
PROCES*" l)ISC0VER£D?N> 
MAKIF'j EXPERIMENTS TOS 
PRODUCE THE MOST d el  
LI'j HTFUL AND WHOLE-I 5 0 ME TOBACCO FORCIGQ 
PET’"’'. «nu HiKt OmC"'FRS

P R O C E S S  P A T E N T E D  f  
JULY 30''” 1907. I

■ f
R.J. R ?y J T : v, o m pa » «^ '

WinstonSai.em,N.C,U.S.A. - t
D O E S  N O T  BI TE  T H E  T O N G u i -

A

I

Why
Prince Albert 

meets men’s tastes 
all over the world!
The patented process makes 
Prince Albert so good in a pipe 
or rolled, into a cigarette that 
its popularity is n ow  uni
versa l! It satisfies sdl smoke 
desires 1 This patented process, 
which also removes bite and 
parch, is controlled by nsT N o  
other tobacco can be like

•f*-:k

NOW FE E I^ ENTIRELY M'ELL 
A. H. Francis, Zenith, Kansas, 

writes: “ T had a pcvere pain in ipj 
back and could hardly move. f  
took about two-thirds of a 50-cent 
box of Foley Kidney Pills and no# 
fed entirely well.* MiiddJe m #[ 
and oW r men and women find 
these Aefe pills relieve sleep dis- 
turlM|(g bladder ailments. For sale 
by Peqos Drug Co.— A drt% i

r

N n c e  A l k r t
the national jo y  smoke

Listen:
!**• •••V to ckonca IIm aad color of wiiJablcto faatteto the Prtoeo Albert î rodlia,e«<j(M toJakato tha flaror of Priaea
A lbert tobacco! Tbo ̂ atcatod

Men who have stowed away gentle old jimmy pipes 
for 3fearS| have brought them back to the tune of 
Prince Alberti  ̂Get yours out, for your confidence 
never will be abused I W e tell you Prince Albert will 
set pipe fiiee the tenderest tongue I

And smoked in a makings cigarette. Prince A lb ^  is so 
refiieshing and delightful that it gives 3^u a new idea of 
cigarette happiness. Any way you fire-up Prince Albert it 
w3l win you quick as a flash— ît’s so good and so friendly!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winstoo-Sakm. N. C

Prineo A lbert com he bemmbt 
eeerywherm tobacco i »  moU— 
in  topfot reS bagm. S c ; tidy 
red time, lO c : bamdroerm 
poamd and brdi-pomnd (to 
Aaim'dei ■ amd to that dmaey 
pommd cryoHd-gtaee humidor 
witk epo$tgo^moi»te mmr top 
tb o i hrepm *4e tobacco m  
each fme ebruStiamf

O' .j.1
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L O D G E  M E E T IN G S .
JCASOKIC— PfccoM V a lley  Lod^e No 
TW . A - *w»d A . M. H a ll corrier oi 
9&coinA and Oak ' streeta  Regnlai 
m aetlnga second Saturday night ir  
« t c h  month. V is itin g  bro^ Sf/>n 
any -Invited. M.C. CANON. W. M.

M A S O N IC — Peco# Chapter No. 318 
R. A. M. H a ll com er Second aiKl OaK 
■Creeta Stated cqpvocations first 
Tuesday n ight In each month. Vislt> 
!n g  eom paniona cord ia lly  invited. E. 
L. CO LLJNO S. H. P.

< . LA W Y ER S .

t. F. ROSS W. W. HX7BBARI

ROSS A HUBBARD  
LAWYERS

PECOa TEXAS l i

THR PRCOS TIMES. PB m .«Y , R K H V fAR Y 19, 191C. PAGE T U B S a

Talks With the Boys*
B j J. U  HAgJ’.OrR, IN  THE VISITOR.

SO .ME DOXTS FOR BOYS.

O. E  a — Peeoa Chapter Na. f l.  I 
Reanlar meetings second Monday Inj 
each month. Members arsed to at* 
tend and vlsltlns members cordially r a '

J. W. PARKER 
Attornej-at-Law

Rooms 6 and 8 
Over First National Bank

welcomed. F. E  Marshall. Sscretary. 
Mra Nannie Couch, Worthy Matron.

•COS, Texas

W . O. W .— A llth orn  Cam p o. 208. 
R egu la r m eetings second and fourth 
Tuesday n igh t in each month. Visiting 
sovereigns cord ia lly  invited. H. C. 
Z im m er. Counsel Com m ander. O. H. 
Beaucham p. C lerk.

W . O. W . C ircle— M eets every  W ed
nesday a fternoon  at 2 o ’clock. Mrs. 
M ary  W ard . Guardian; Mrs. L a  Vada 
C olw ell, C lerk.
________________________  t

I .  O. O. F .— Pecos C ity  L od ge  No. 
S50 m eets every  Thursday night at 
Z im m er Hall. "Visiting brethren cor
d ia lly  Invited. E. W . C layton. N .O .; P. 
L . W h itaker. Secretary.

K. of P.— Pecos Lodge No. ttt, 
Elnlghts of Pythias, meets every Sec
ond and Foarth Monday evenings in 
Castle Hall, over O. J. Oreen’g groc
ery store. All members are nrged, 
and visiting members In good stand
ing are cordially Invited to attend 
the meetings.

D. S. F L O Y D . K . o f  R . and S.
A . G. T A G G A R T . C. C.

To Drive Oat Malaria
And Build Up The System 

Take the O ld  Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what yon are taking, as the lormula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Qninine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 50 ^rts

J. E. STARLET

» Attorney-at-law 

Office over Pecoe Drug Companj 

Pecos, - - Texas

C LAY COOKE
LAWTCR

PECOS, TEXAS^

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

Suite 16, Cowan Building. 

Pecoa, Texts.

U N D ER T A K IN G .

J. E. WELLS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND  
BMBALMBR

DAY Phone 18— Night Phone 78.
PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

Pecos Sanitarium
Practical Nursing at Reasonable Rates 

Trained Nurse Furnished When Desired

Good Comfortable, Well Ventilated Rooms 
in Sandstone and Concrete Building . . .

Mrs. J . L. Morrison, Matron

Don't think that you know it all. 
Some very wise men know less than 
some bo3'8 think they know now in 
the da}'8 of their youth and incx- 

'eiSL’e.
Don’t allow your tongues to wag 

too constantly. If v-oii do, you will 
l>e sure to find thatWhers rank you 
with a rlas8 of who “ thiuk
too little and talk too uiiieh.”

Don’t forget that a fine manner 
will enrr\' a hoy far along the ron«l 
of siieeoss in life, while the ill-inan- 

; neri*d hov, and the unie who i.-* di.<- 
eourteous will never have innnv’ 
friends. He will have v,*rv few in- 

id eed among thosi* whose friendship 
j it is wo»-tli while to have, 
j Don’t earrv a groueh aroninl with 
! von as a hov nor vet as a man. M’he 
j grouehv person iŝ  Imiking out on 
life through smoked glasses, a ml 
nothing will ever seem bright !o 
his vision.

Dont start out in life hioking for
some short ent to suecess in life. If
vou do von will he llkolv to diseov- • • •
»*r in your own experience tin* truth 
of the adage that the .*<hort cut is 
often the longest wav to. reach the 
goal.

Don’t let the habit of proi rnsti- 
nation grow upon yon. Putting off 
the things yon should do today is a 
habit whieh, if allowed to grow, 
will defeat most of vtnir plans, for 
‘"Bv the Stn*ets of By and By” one 
arrives at the “ House of Never.”

Don’t talk about not having anv 
ehanee in life beean.-e vou are not 
so fortnnatel' sitnn!ed n.s some of 
the other hovs are, or beean.se von 
are not able to go to college or to 
anv school of high learning. ITun- 
drd»‘ds *of the most successful* men 

: in tile world no doubt, startl'd on!
! in life with far loss chance tb in yon 
liave*todav.

Don’t whine. I wi.sh this might 
Ik* prjnted in italic.̂  and that ev- 
erv 1h)v would write it on the tab
lets of his heart. The whining hov 

; should he a .sorrowful obji*ci for his 
I ofvn contemplation. Every one has 
j the certain contempt for him that 
he should have for himself.

I Don’t work bv the clock and nev
er be afraid to do a little more than

you arc reallv paid for doing You 
will lone nothing and }>oK«ibly gain 
much in the long run by heeding 
this particular don’t.

Don’t forget that no boy is more 
likely to siiceeed than the Iwy who 
hail at heart the real intere.st of 
his ijmplover and Vho is not work
ing nu'rely for the pay enyelojH* he 
ree.*iv»*s on Satiirdav. The Ik»v 
who Morks for the pav envelojie on
ly has a low standard by which to 
govern his work.

Don’t l(*t the pronoun ‘‘ I” enter 
iarLM'ly into ymir conversation. If 
vmi do the other Loys and all of 
yoiir friends may give yon the un
enviable ri'pntation of lM*ing a big 
blow; and w!ien a Im>\ aebieves tl'iil 
reputiili«n be is a gon<*r when it 
lohie-; to having the ri'speet and 
eonlid«*ii(*(* of the be-t ue«»j»le.

Don’t get it into your head 
it is proof tliat vou are well along 
toward manhood because you sorne- 
tiines smoke. The hov who smokes 
i** not at all in favor with men who 
are einjiloying hftys and soibe of 
the.-e men will have nothing what
ever to do with hoys who smoke 
ligarettcs.

Don’t he too sure tluit you can 
take care of yourself witiiout tin* 
advice of those niiicli old<*r than 
yourself. He is a wise hoy that 
realizes tliat youth is always more 
or less immature and likely to err 
in judgment. It often happ<‘ns 
that the lad who is most boa.<tful 
alxmt his ability to take care of 
himserf is the verv lad ivho is least 
competent to do the right and wise 
thing.

Don’t {ell all yon know. The 
hov who does thi.s 'is a|it to tell a 
little more than he knows.

Don’t talk to anyone alwuit 
your employer’s affairs. This i< 
in a way a breach of eonfidenee and 
the emplover has a right to resent 
it..

Don’t get into your head that von 
are too old to go to Siindav si lviol. 
The person does not live who is 
too old to come under any kind of 
good, Christian influence, and the 
hov who dci'lines to come under the 
influences of this kind is treading 
on dangerous ground.

PECOS SCHOOL
KOVERMANN’ S 

BOOT SHOP
C arh b aa , • New Mexico

FIRST-CLASS COWBOY 
BOOTS AND SHOES

Repairing Neatly and 
Promptly Done

Orders for repairing fcy Parcel 
Post promptly attended to. 1 

pay retorn postage.

GIVE HE A TRIAL ORDER

SamaFe

EXOriiSIOX KATKS.

IHONOR ROLL
(Continued From Page Two)

To Amarillo and return sflS.lo. ac
count PANHANDLE CONVKN- 
TION OF LIVE  STOCK Bl'YkHlS 
AND SELLERS, .March 1 and 2, 
1916. Dates of sale, February 28. 
and 29, limited to March 4th.
To Albuquerque and return $28.25 
account PANHANDLE & SOVTH 
M'ESTERN STOCKMEN’S C’ON- 
VEXTION March 7th to 9th. dates 
of sale. March 4. 5, 6, and 7, limited 
to March 1‘Uh.

C. M. WILSON, Agent 
Panhandle & Santa Fe By. Co

SHERIFF’S s a l e .
I’he State of Te.\a<, )
County of Reeves.. ) j

Bv virtue of an order of sale is-; 
-tied out of the Honorable District 
Court of Reeves County on the 21st 
dav of .lanuary, 1916. by the clerk 
thereof, in the case of Citizen.  ̂State 
Rank versus 0. G. Nesbitt et al,; 
.Vo. 15.*̂ ) and to me, as Sheriff, di-j 
rected and delKered. I will proceed i 
to sell, within the hours prescribed  ̂
bv law for Sheriff’s Sales, on thCj 
FIRST TFESD AY TV MARCH,j 
A. D., 1916. it being the Seventh, 
dav of said month, before the Court | 
House door of said Reeves Count\’, j 
in the City of Pecos, the following; 
de.scribed land situated in Reeves j 
Cunty, Te.xas, to-wit: |

Seventy acres of land out of Sec-1 
tion Vo. Twentv-ninc (29) in Block I 
Seventy-two (72), Public School j 
surveys, in Reeves County, Texas,' 
and described b\' metes and bounds j 
as follows: From 36 stones set for 
the S.. E. comer of survey 50, Block
71, Public School, thence East 605 
feet w-ith the South houndarv line 
of survey Twenty-nine (29), Block
72, Public School for the beginning 
corner of this tract; Thence East 
2H6 feet with said South boundary 
line of Section 29 for a South-east! 
comer; Thence North 1440.8 feet| 
for a N. B. corner of this tract; 
Thence W. 2116 feet; Thence South

containing 70 acres of land, and 
being the \Vest half of the tract of 
land described in said deed of trust.

I.ievied on, on the 27th day of 
.January, 1916, as the property of 
(i. (i. Ves!)itt, First National Bank 
of J îs Cnu es, V. M., E. K. Kirby 
and Southwestern Paper Company, 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$.507.46 in favor of Cit«ens State 
Bank of Toyah, with interest on 
the said amount from November 
23rd, 1915 at ten per cent per an
num, and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 2<th 
dav of .Tanuarv, 1916.

TOM HARRISON.
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 

11 Feb 7-3.

Hines, .lack Camp, Tillman Durdin, 
Jesse Hard)’, Francis Hudson, Jas. 
Hudgins, Eugene Hairston, Thomas 
Liilev', William Liuehnor, Andrew 
M’ ilson, .leek Payne, Louis (^uick, 
Joseph Hoyler, Denver Willis, Jo- 
etta Cowan, Blanche Bowie, .lacksie 
Floyd, Margaret Howard, Josie 
Prewit, Bes.̂ ie Reynolds, Lucilc 
Rhulen, Margie Ward, Jennie 
Brooii.

Rank in Cla>s. A division— Har
old Sims and Balser Hefner 1st:' 
Willie R. Hines, 2nd ; Harper Mitch
ell, 3rd,

p Cli,v4— Thomn- Lilley, 'I’homa*  ̂
Ihirdin, l<ouî  f)uick and Blanche 
Bowie, 1st: .lack CaTiip, .Tack Payne
::nd Margaret Howar'l, 2nd; licstcri 
Far’oer .io>epi» l!o\)cr. .losie Prew-, 
it ami Lueile Rbnlen. 3rd.

mir.

THFyBEST RECOMMKVD.VTIOV 
The strongest recommendation 

anv article may receive is a favor
able word from the user. It is tire 
recoinmedatiou of tho<e who have 
used it that makes Chamberlain’s 
C-ough remedy so inipular. Mrs. 
Amanda, Gierhart, M'aynesfield, O.; 
writes: “ Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy has been used in my family 
off and on' for twenty years am! it 
ha.s never failed to cure a cough or 
cold-” . Obtainable everywhere at 
all druggists.— Advt.

bnrlgoratliig to tbe Pale aod Slddy
Tlic Old Standard ceocral atrcasthcaliiar Mole, 
GB01^*a TJL8TBLESS cMIl TOfllC, dnW* oat 
M^T4rla.eMricbe»thc blood ̂ adbnlld* up tbe »y»-

1-t Grade, De<«M* Tjcde. Tciu-bcr. 
• S.5 or over in stnd'es— Donulas 
Ander son H.5, Hugh <)ninn Buck 
8S, Milford llowurd 8.5, .lessc Hair
ston 89. Willie Lindsay 88. Ed Otto 
^5. Cci-il Po' (*’*' ient 88, .Alfred 
Stephens 89. Gordon Stine 90, .lo- 
sephine Rodgers 9.3, Ernez Skaggs 
93, Kathryn McGregor 88, M illiani 
.\dams 88, Edwin DouglfvSS, T>*on- 
ard Grogan 85, Edward Mace 9**T. 
Paul Morrison 91, Harry Ross 9.3. 
.A nice Buchanan 87. Santa Brocat 
87. Ruth Hick^ 85. Roberta Hindlcy 
87 Edith Hudson 86. Aland.* Moran 
S9! Tyillian Mount 89. Ruth VowcH 
89, Naomi T>avne 87. lyouisc Buckels 
91. Hazel Eisemvine 88, Bettio Har
rison 93, AVillic Harrison 90. Nora 
Hines Krauskopf.88, Mary Magee 
93. Edna Poor 90. Tiouise Starb'̂ y 8.»

90 or above in di'portment— Doug 
las .Anderson 97, Hugh ()uinn Buejc
96, AVillie Tainday 98, Ed Otto 9i. 
Ceeil I’oitervient 95, Gordon
97. Rex TIavis 91, Charles Cooke 9i
Afan-in Wells 95, Aniee Buchanan 
99, Santa Bro<at 97, Wylie 
Cole Ol^Rolierta Hindlev 98. Ruth 
Hicks 93. Edith Hudson 96, Mamie 
Moran 99, Lillian Mount 96, Ruth 
Newell 99, Naomi Pavne 90, Jose* 
.■l,!.,.. Vrr,.. 93.

•Marie Stagner 9!>, Kathryn .McGre
gor 99, Edward Smilh 91, William 
Adams 90, Edward Mace 99, Paul 
Morri.*ion 98, .lini Poitervient 90, 
Harrv Ross 99, Elmer Willis 94. 
Lmise Buckels 98, Hazel Eisenwine 
97, Bettie Harrison 94. Willie Har
rison 9.5, Nora Hines Krauskopf 94, 
.Marv Alagee 1>9, Kina Poor 99, Km- 
ise Starley 91.

Neither ahtsent nor tardy— Doug
las .Anderson, Hugh ()uinn Buck. 
Alilford Howard,' .Jesse Hairston, 
AVillie Lundav, Cecil Poitervient, 
.Alfred Stephens. Gordon Stine. 
Rex Havis. Charles Cooke, Dllin 
Dowidng. Aniee Buchanan, Santa 
Brocat. AVvlic Sus Cole. Ruth Hicks 
Edith Hudson, Alande Aforan, Nao
mi Pnvnc. .Tosepldne Rodgers, Er- 
noz Skaggs. Tvlward Smith. AA’ illiam 
.Adams. Edwin Douglas, Jyconanl 
Grogau. Klward Alace, Ora Ijce 
Aloorhead, (tra »loe Aloorhcad, Paul 
Aforri-oii. Jim Poitervient, Edna 
Po.*r. Harry Ross, Bottle Harrison. 
AVillie Harri-on. Elmer AVillis. T/m- 
ise Bucki'D. Nora H. Krausko])f. 
Hazel Eisenwine, Li*dsc Starlev.

Rank in Class. .A division— Ed
ward Alaeo, Harrv Ross. Bettie Har
rison and Alary Magee 1st, 9.1; Paid 
f̂orri^oM aod Loiiise Biii'kol*. 2nd. 

92; Willie Harrison and Edna Poer 
3rd. 90.

B (3ass--Jose^)hine Rodgers and 
Envz Skaggs 1st. 93; Gordon Stine 
2nd. 90; .Te-se Hairston. Alfred 
*s|o» n ^ l a m i c  Af' r̂an, Tjidian 
Alonnt and Ruth .Newell 3rd, 89.

ALL AVRONG.

The mistake is made hv many Pe
cos Citizens.

Look for the cause of backache.
To be cured you must know the 

'cause.
I f  it is weak kidneys you must 

set the kidneys working right.
A Pecos resident tells you how.
J. B. Davis, Fourth Street, Pe- 

eo.s, says: “ I had quite a bit of trou
ble with my kndneys. Aly hack was 
weak and lame and ached. I had 
bladder trouble also, and the kid- 
nev, secretions were tpo frequent 
anj burning in passage, and high
ly colored. Doan’s Kidney PilD 
did me a great deal of good. AVhen 
I have noticed any return of kid
ney trouble, f  have proriired a box 
at the City Pharmacy. They hpve 
nenrer failed to relieve me.”

ifiiii&i

.simjdy ai^ {<fr a kidney jemedy— ! 
got Doan’s Kidney P illi—the same 
that Mr.. Davis had. Posic -Alii 
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. A’ .— 
Advt.

C U T  T ^ I S  O U T — I T  , ,

I S  W O R T H  M O N K K .

EIGHTH C IV IL  APPEALS.

El Paso, Feb. 10.— T̂he Eighth 
court of civil appeals today entereil 
the following orders:

Motions overruled— A. Y . Lind
say vs. E. Ti. C/ollingS; appellant’s 
motion for a rehearing and to cer- 
tifv, opinion filed.

Reversed and' remanded— P. Al
bert Cooney vs. Newton Eastman, 
ct nl.. from Reeves County.

DON’T MIS§* THIS. Cut oat 
this slip, enclose with 5c to-Foley 
and Co., CTiioago. 111., writing yoar 
name and address clearly. Yoa 
will receive in return a trial piKk- 
age oontaining Foley’s Honey a n f 
Tar Compound, for la grippe, fo r  
conghs, colds and croup, Foley 
ney I’ ills and Foley CAithartic Tab- 
letslets. For sale at Pecos IhniE 
Co.— Advt.

Mr. Went-And*GuMt 
—Here’s MrJ6ds-it’

The Hew Plan Com Cure That’s as 
Sure as tho Lising Suxl

“Glad to aSeat you!”  <>ays the razor 
to the corn. ” 1*11 bleed to r  you!”  says ' 
tho corn to tho razor. Razor?! and 
corns love  each, other. Corns love to '

«W b 7, O W hy. Did I D o  It? K;«ta-It* 
fac Me A fter Tkla— If  1 Liver*

be cat, picked, iroased. lalved. plas
tered and lerked out, — they grow 
faster. Mr. and Mra. Went-and-Cut- < 
It  realize it now,— they use ”Get8-It’' 
instead— it’s the wonderful, slmplo 
corn-cure that never faila. Stops 
pain. You apply It in -2 sec
onds, it dries at once, the corn 
is doomed. NothinK to stick to the 
stocking or press on the corn. It 
means tfood-ni^ht to plasters, salves, 
d ia lers, razors and toe-bundling. You 
can w’ear smaller shoes. Your corns 
w ill come right oft, “ clean as a whis- i 
tie.”  Never Inflames healthy flesh, j 
The world's biggest selling corn cure. ' 

•Hjets-It” is sold by drugKlsts every
where, 25c a bottle, or sent direct, by ■ 
E. Lawrence &. Co., Chicago, 111.

For >’ale at All Dealers.

SIHMIIFPS SALE. ‘

The State of Texap, )
Comity of Reeves. )

Bv virtue of an order of. sale » -  
sued put of the Honorable district 
f’ourt of Reeves County on the 2Ist. 
day of .Tanuarv, 1916, by .the CTerk: 
tlierwf, in the ease of J. B. AVrigbt 
versus O. M. Fxlwards, et al., No^ 
15 )1. and to me, as sheriff directed  ̂
and delivered, 1 will ]>roeeed to self 
Sheriff,.; sales, on the the FIl^ST^ 
TUESDAY IN MAR(MI A. Dl 
1916, it being the Seventh day 
said month, IhMorc the Court House 
door of said Reeves County, in Ike 
('ity of Peeos, the following de- 
seribed land situated in Rcctcb- 
Conntv, Texas, to-wit:

The North-east one-foiirth (N  H! 
1-4) and the South half of the 
South east one-fourth (S 1-2 <rf* 
S E 1-4) of section Fourteen (14)? 
in Block (5) IT & G N  Ry Co. sur
vey in Reeves County, Texas.

Tyê êd on. on the 27th day oT 
January. 1916, as the property o f  
John W. Edwards, Tjewis H. ”E iI -  
ward.5, Henry Hahhen and O . Ml 
Edw’ards. to satisfy a judgment: 
amounting to $3627.33 in favor o f  
J. B. AA'right. with interest on suTf 
amount from November 23rd, 1915  ̂
at six per <*ent per annum, and cost 
of suit.

Given under niv hand this 27t& 
dav of January. 1916.

TOAf HARRISON, 
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texj 

11 Feb 7-3.

Bigger, better still $1. The Pe- 
s Time.**.

Still D rillin g^e lls
I am still at the old business of ''punching** 
holes. I have been engaged in this worK 
longer than any man in the State. If in need 
of ansrthing in my line, see me, or leave word 
at Hardy's Shop.
--------- ALL WORH GUARANTEED---------

John F. Grog'an

GROVES LU M B ER  
CO M PANY

I

Lum ber and AVire
SOLE AGENTS FOR

“E C L IP S E ” AAfINDM ILLS

'■V
Announcing Their

How to Grow Bigger Crops 
of Superb Fruit—FREIEI

* V O U  fi€fd this practical, expert information. WTiether 
I  yon own or intend to plant a few  trees or a thons.-ind, it is infor- 

Tnativn that w;!l rave you time, labor and uioiicy. Get it ! Ssimply bJad ua yonr 
name and address on Jbe coupon—or on a postal, if yon prefer.

We wfll gladly m.ill yon a fr«^ copy 
of our New Catalog—an 11x 8 in. book 
that is Kimply packed -with hints that 
xHll enable y«>n to secure bnmper cropn 
rf r.nest fruit—and sell them at top- 
market prices. The-whole book is filled 
with fact*; that wiU interest ."indinltruLt 
yon—facts about how fruit-growers

everywhere are gcttitri prortr'^ons 
crops and large cash profil.'i (roiu crops • 
of young, thrifty, yenutrte Stark Uro’s 
trees—facts ti*--it emph.v i/.c tt'e (r-itlt 
of the axiom “ Stark Tree-i Hi-ar Krr.:i J" 
Beautiful If'c-sise, naferal-ceior ph;ito» 
of Ic-nling fruits all through the book. 
Send fer your copy today to

• faStark Bro’s Nur^ries at Louisiana, Mo.
Road !: and Icam .-boat Ihe new fralt- 
irce triumph oi Stark Bro's long Cen
tury of Success—the “ DoubJe-Liln”

T1UM
»«AkH

Grimes Golden—fte tree dovtl<'r"''' '*t 
that resists “ eei^r rot.” Get the Now 
Factj a*'out "StaiK Delicious,” Stark 
Karly Dlbcrta. and all the latest 
peaches. Stark Bro’s-grown. J. H. Hale 
Peacljcs, also Lincoln Pear, Si.^rk.™.^,
Montmorency Cherry. Mammoth
I'iuri and uii tl;o ixaor fainoi.— ht.arSi 
Bro'sfruits.bcrrles andcmr. raentaJts. . ^

G e t  O u r  N e w  C u ta lb g  ^  
F R F F  n ^r  _̂ovcr to ^
cover-with be.-intiful pho- Dept. A.

9

At Louisiana Mo.
S i n c e  J 6 J 6 .

lor-r-phs. -V- ’ 
uuipt r. vr u A’’ '•*’ 

be.Hrln" v-'i '•jiainc 
and add.'v.ia.

Starl-c Bro'a 
Dept. A  

Loeisiane 
Mo.

IslanaJHow

/
^how fixlf-rj.e

Sene rao at enee .̂
your Ke { 

tell'apflxlt

- *

'.t'l
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Mn. S. E, Bbent^t* an<) -two
lieiees. Misses Josephine «n<i Miriam 
Cmte, arrired Friday from Jeffer- 
too Friday, and the people of Pecos 
oztend to them a mo^t.heartr wel
come in which The • Times jnins» 

'They are comfortably located in the 
t f j  place, qn Sitth street.

SOME T. A P. OFFICIALS HERE

There have bwn several of the 
Texas A Pacific 'Railway officials 
In Pecos the past week.

W. H. Homan, trainmaster, and 
I. K. Fatheree, special a^nt. of 
Risr Springs, were here last siunr- 
day.

F. M. Short, claim adjuster, and 
O. M. Hall, foreman of the Bridge 
and Builders Department of Big 
Springs, and J. F. Green, traveling 
auditor, of Sweetwater, are in Pe
cos today, circulating among onr 
business men and other officials.

'rtTKKEY DAY—SATITRDAY,
"■ K0VEM3RR 18. 1916.

p -n-

Sunday School m'eati at 10 a. m. 
with the Adnlt Bible cUsMt moot
ing at Mine time.

The paaior will preach his last 
sermon to his people at 1 a. m. He 
would be glad if all the members 
of the church could attend- 

Junior Bagd meets at 3 p. m. 
Meeting of the church session at 

4:80 p. m., and the €. E. prayer 
m eeti^  at the nsual hour. , '

The evening services will in 
the form of a union good-bye u e f 
vice for Rev. A. A. Davis by the 
churches of the town, and will be 
held in the Christian church.

A. A. DAVIS, Pastor.

€0 URCH OF OHRIBT.

The regular services on the com- 
iilg Lord’s Day with preaching at 
11 by the regular minister. At 
night Bro. Davis will preach his 
farewell sermon, and thcLservice will 
be held in our building, all joining 
in this farewell service.

HOMER L. MAOEE.

METHODUT.

L l E. Alexander, the live and pro
gressive fire insurance agent, ha-< 
added his name to the list of sub
scribers for pri7es for Tnrkcv Day. 
Saturday, Xovember 18th, 1916.

$1.00 cash for the partv bringing 
the greatest mimher of Turkovs, 
and $1.00 ea h for party hrinsring 
turkeys longest distance.

THE JAP GIRL.

 ̂*
\ I

I

The Kuterp<*an club of Peoo** 
will present an operetta entitled. 
**Tbe Jap Girl,”  on the niirbt of 
Baturday, Febniar\' *26. 1916. The 
play opens with a seene in a Japan
ese garden. A large group of 
friends have assembled to celebrate 
the coming of age of Q Hanu San. 
who is the principal character in the 
play. O TTann San is sung hv Mrs. 
Bam Means.
OKitu S an____ Vemon ^feraner.
OKavo San____Florence Mef^arver,
■f̂ haya. the .^r>ant....Sa«He Colliiigs
Nora Twinn,* and I)«»ra Twinn. .Am
erican girls. Miss Julia Thivis and 
Miss Winifred Mace.
Miss Minerva Knowal!___  Mrs. \\\
H. BroHTiing,

The opiuiin" cliorus of grcp*ting 
to O TIanu San is an-n.Tcil hy Iut 
in a rccitativo air cntith*<l. •*Oh. 
Thanks to A'ou.“ Tliis is folhp\vc<l 
liv a trio hv .Mrs, Means. Mi.-s Nfc- 
f'ancr nnd ^fi-' FIorcn< e Mcfar- 
ver. A flower son? follows in th<* 
midst of wliith toe spTxant f ’liava 
enters and sfoM.- th » coinpanv ami 
her inistrc>.- for standiic,' alnoit io 
idlesin*-.-. ‘ ‘With .Sm h a Lot to Do.** 
The conipanv flies from h« r wrath 
and are «oon heanl fnpni the house 
singing a sop'  ̂of sorrow, indieatini: 
that some sorrow has lM*falleii 
Hanu San. *.\fter comforting her 
the companv tpre]pan*s for the inl<l- 
dav rest and tlie p urtain falls on the 
Lullabve scp*ne.

The sei-pinp) a«*t with tin* at*-
pearance of th-* .\mericaii twins ami 

jtheir phaiMTon. Mis-̂  Know ilL Mrs. 
Knowal! sin^s of her girlhorwl days 
nnd finally begins tp> 5ot down notes 
and make sketches and finnllv fall« 
a.sleep. Sin* is awak<*ned hv the 
mischievous .Tap fiirls who surround 
her with their parasoD and as sin* 
fails to make them mnlcrsnnd Eng
lish. she finally liogs them to stah<l 

first in French, then in Ger- 
and lastly in Italian. The 

iris refuse to nnderstan«l her hut 
she is finally rescued hy 0 ITanu Sau 
vho atones ft»i  ̂her rudeness hv in- 
dting the Twinil and Miss Knowall 

he present at the birthday party. 
After the celeliration the Jayian- 

National anthem is siimj: fol- 
vWed by a Japanese dance and a 
Jhorus and lantern procession.

Those taking part in the dance, 
yrc: Golda Wilhite. Nannie Mae 
'ollings, Warren rollings, Mrs. .Vg- 
les Jeans-Barr. Winifred Hatch, 
ftella Weyer, Sadie Collings, and 

>risse Jones.
The other members of the cast 

re: Mesdames J. C. M’ icd, G. B. 
jordan, C. M. Wilson. H. H. -Fonrs, 
lax Krauskopf and J. W. Moore. 
HTie operetta will be pr'vhiccd at 

1C Music Hall o.-, ^he night of Sat- 
rdoy, February *̂ 6. 1916, .Admis- 
j;ip, 25, 35 and 50 cents.

Sunday school at 9:45 a  m. The 
two new classes organized are full 
o f hope. All departments are en
thusiastic. Come and join ns.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. 
m. We will join in the union ser
vice at the Christian church at the 
evening hour. ,

Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 
$:30 p, m. Reference word: “ En
dure.”

Inritations to the Men’s Banquet 
to be held next Thursday ^vening. 
are being mailed. We expect this 
to be a great occasion for pur men.

J. H. WALKER, pastor.

o f oandidatei for the coining Deu- 
crat^ primary will he at follow*— 
tnvari^y caA in adyance:

0

State and Diitriet offieet__.$l5..0
County offtcen____________ _ lO.OO
County Dbtrict officers.__  . 6.00

This means that your name will 
be earried under this * head until 
the primaiiet.

We are hereby authorised to an
nounce the following* ])j|aned candi- 

for the office under which 
their names appear, sabject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary, 
to be held in July 1916.

For County Judge. 
JAS. F. BOSS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
TOM HARRISON (Be-elcetion). 
E. B. KISER.

For Tax Assessor:
W. W. GAMP, (Re-election). 
J. W. B. W ILLIAMS.

For County Treasurer:
MRS, M IU )RED  MIDDLED 

TON, (Re-Election).

Last moving day in
9aragosa: 8. H. Crenshaw haying 
resigned the position as ditch rid
er w ^  the Tpyah Valley Irrigation 
Company, moyed to the Swinehart 
&nn, where be inll till the soil. 
8. Â  Shellenberger, former mana-
gOT of the Baragosa Hotel, and c*^
waterworks, has moyed to the S 
Crenahaw residence and P. A. Har- 
bert has moved to the hotel and will 
again take charge of it and the wa
terworks.

0, W. Qathings and G. W.. Grady 
■ijcfped to the Sol;Mayer place near 
Toyahvale, Monday.

^  persons who joined the Bap
tist church during the recent re
vival, were baptized last Sunday af
ternoon in the canal near Saragosa. 
The following were baptized: Mis
ses Jimmie Cpnger. Annie and Effie 
Fuqua, Rosa Belle Bullard, Mrs. 
Bd. Eckelberry and Mrs. John Con-
ger.

For County and District Clerk: 
MISS M INNIE  VICKERS. 

SULLY VAUGHAN.

SPFX'IAI. CHHICH SERVICE.

The ehurclies of Povos w»H, on = 
next Sundav evening et iM«*»*r I 
in a union senice at the Chri'‘tian 
church. Tliij* i?* to lx* a fnr‘*xvell i

PECOS CITY OFnCERS.
•

We are authorized to anounce the 
following as candidates for the re- 
pective offices, subject to the will 
of the qualified voters at the City 
election to W held Tuesday, April 
4, 19162
For Marshal and Tax Collector:

I. A. IT.XNNA.
ED. LOPER.

R. E. LEE KITE.

♦  H* •:• + + 4* 4* ♦ ♦  *•*•♦ + »:•
service for Rev. A. .\. l>avi.-». the;
retiring pastor of the l*n*sl»ytcr'-in ■ 
church. Ill* xvill preach at that : 
hour and this will lx* his last s**r-; 
moil ln*fore leaving for his new pa - 
torate in K1 Paso.

Rev. Daxi-* and familv have a lio-t 
of friends, made during their slay 
among us. and all n*gret to have 
them leave our citv. Thev go fr u;i 
among us bearing onr Ix'st wisues 
and prayers for siieccss in iheir now 
field of labor.

A'ou are invited to he pre-ent at 
this service Sundav evening. i

J. H. W ALKER. .S(*cretarv. ' 
Pecos Ministerial .As-ix-iation.,

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.

SPECTAI. LINE OF
CHILDREN'S HAT.S.

I have a sneoial line of (*hildren * 
hats; g«xvl new styh*r-: ju-t what you 
want. I

KAR.N'UM MITJJXERA’ . I

CAT Y.AT>
Fridav. March 17th. 1916. 

\Vat« h The 'I'inv

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4* +  +  4*4*4-4*'<*4*
Thursday February 3.

O \N Beals. Odessa, Mo.
W A I)oyIe, Orla.
E Kcilv, Odessa. ^
.\ J .Moore., Denver.
Lige Davis. Anson. ^
Dr \V H Moore, (hty.
R 1) Hank. Austin.
The Misses Jameson. Barstow. 
Oliver King, Midland.

Friday, February 4.
II .\ Owslev. St. Louis.
A Al Howard. Hak^s, ,
Ruh\e (LniHy. I.oraine,
F .M Short. Itig epring=.
1̂ H Blewttt. San .\ntonio.

R I> Brown. El Psko.
.\ B Itead. El Pa«̂ o.
A N Lee. and Ti B Westerman. 

Fort St«x*kton.
Satnrdav. Fei»niarv .*».

.1 IK* If Itooglier. St. Loui-.
\V S William-* and wife. Arie-ia. 
J J Ru-*-el). Dalla-.
II 11 Knapp. I*J Pa-o.

Lent Sunday afternoon while he 
was playing with a dog. Harold 
Wheat was onite severely bitten on 
the arms and legs. The little fel
low was given prompt medical at
tention, ' and* we are glad to note 
that he is getting along nicely.

Honaker & lAvelle shipped threo 
cars of sheep to the Cassidy South
western Commission Company at 
Fort Worth last Monday. Henry 
I.avellc was in charge of the ship
ment.

C. W. .Armine shinped a car of 
hogs to the Fort Worth last Mon
day.

Carl Fish who ha« reccntlv mov
ed here from Big Springs, has 
opened un a lr’ »*hor in «iio oh’
post office building and will aL'o 
run a cleaning and pressing business 
in conoection.

Rev. W. L. Tiowning of Barstow 
.was here M’ednesday.

C. L  Harlx*rt went to Mineral 
Wells'Afondav for a few w«*̂ k«: vi-it.

Rev. and Mr-. C. A. Diek-on and 
f̂r•s. Dep of Carmel wen* le*re on 

la-t W'*dne«dav for a sfiort vi<if 
with friends

Rev. W. \V. .‘sfewart of Poilmo- 
rhea filh«l.hi*^ regular anpointinent 
here at the Methodist rhnn h .*̂110- 
dav morning.

The «:ale at the M. T.. DismnVe 
farm la*:! Tue=dav eonduetod hy C. 
C. Iix i* of Tyoiiisiana. Mo., was wei! 
attended and »no-t overvthing wa'S 
<old. J. 'V . B. William- was ihe 
aiietioneer

.T, C. Short eame in fnun Midland 
Wednesday with a ear of eatth* for 
hi- ranch.

1 •

\

jj^ E G IN N IN G ^  the first of March we 

will discontmae our premiums. : 

A ll holding premium tickets please turn
•I

them in before the first of March. : :

We will still save you money on" your 

Groceri^, Grain and Hay.

O. J. Green
Phone 84 Prompt Delivery

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

WE understand that the 
people of Pecos and 

the public in general think 
that we are out of the 
Cleaning, Pressing a n d  
Tailoring business. We are 
still at the old stand and 
continuing the work 
usual.

as

T. Read Mercantile Co.

CLUB MEETS
(Continued on Page Five)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

M W Pe F. F, Howard, and

.\ h»*avV <old in ilu* lung- tha* 
was e\|»eet»*d tn cure it-elf lirt- 
been the <̂♦arting |Munt in many 
(•uses of disease that ended fatally. 
The sensible cure is to take fre- 
(im*nt d(>s(*s (»f B . \ R D ’S MORE 
HOUND SYRUP. It eheoks the 
|Uf»gn*ss of the dis<»r(*d and assists 
nature to restore normal conditions. 
I ’riec ‘’ Jef .*>Oc. and $1.00 a lx»tth’. 
For sale bv Cntv Phnrmaev.— .\dvt

HAS RKHIT ARM BROKEN.

iside.
man

W(*dnesdny, while Geo. Ross wai« 
trying to crank *an tiitomohile. it 
haek-tin*d and the crank hit his 
right arm in such a way that it 
broke one of the hones in the fore
arm.

The arm received prompt atten
tion, and, though verv painful, he 
is getting along as well as eoiild be 
expected.

— Flowing Wells Country Sausage, 
Hams and Bacon are famous. Ask 
ypnr grocer, or phone 96-3 rings, tf

'The Pecos Times is BETTER— 
Still $1.00.

W HAT CHILDREN NEED NOW.
In spite of the best care that the 

mother can give them this weather 
brings sickness to many children. 
Mrs. T. Neureurer, Eau Claire, 
Wis., writes: ‘Toley’a Honey and 
Tar cured my boy of a severe at
tack of croup after other ^medies 
had failed. It is a wonderful rem
edy for coughs, eolds, croup and 
whooping cough.”  It stops lagrippe 
cooglis. For sale by Pecos Drug 
Co.— Advt.

.Aiticu< Wchh, Fort Worth.
F E Knapp. Pcc'o.-j.

.‘''imdav. February 6,
R E Tucker and Muse Jones, 

Torah.
W W Ur(|uhnrt. St. T/uiis.
L M Nillnnce. Waterloo. Iowa. • 
Miss ihivis. City.
.1 C Buchanan. F*»rt Worth.
.1 Coffee and wife, Chicago.

Monday, February 7.
.\ B Cookse\. Ranch.
Madge (;(*ode. Pilot Grove. Mo. 
Mrs^T .V Gray and Daughter, 

Carl.riiad.
P B Rmigers, Fort Worth.
.1 B I’ riess Fort Worth.
M C Funderhunk. St. T^uis.
M M McFarland, .Mpine.
Fred Cliett, Fort Stockton.

Oscar Cliett, Big Springs.
Tuesday, February 8.

Frank Palmer, Dallas.
.1 H Heard and wife, City.
Uoh't Shrader, Abilene 
Dee Davis and A’ .̂E Davis, Ster

ling City.
Carl Smith, Denver.
Beau McCutcheon and wife, W. 

W. McCutcheon and wife, and W W 
McCutcheon Jr., Davis Mountains.

Geo N  Mitzgar and wife; H C 
Mitzgar, Carmel.

Wednesday, February 9.*
J P Divine, Houston.
A D Dawson, Fort Worth.
Mrs R H Judkins and children, 

El Paso.
E W Estes, Monahans.
J F McGarry, Balmorhea,
H F Sims, Monahans.
R L  Cock, Kansas City, Af 
J* C Peck and wife, Roswell.

L. Prie, El Pa«) Herald
W M Byrene, El Paso Times.

.'4eal(Ml propo-aD will lx* roe(*ivcil 
hv ('’oiintv Judge Bou RaudaU. at 
PoCf(S. Reev(*.i Couutv. T(*\as. up 
to 11 o*rloj*k. a. m. Fohru^ry *2S'h. 
1!M6. lor eou>trueting road- a- fol- 
'ow-:

Item (I). •‘*9 uiile> of road- to
1m* graded with road mai ltiue.

It(*m •* milô j of road to h*'
raded M'ith fre-snô .
Item (*’V 30.0(10 ruhi<* yard- of

ravel -û âeinL^
lt(*m ( D. loOO cubic vard- of 

( C'crc’ e pâ **JMeut.
Tb*' i'*'»ve »|uautiii«*- ar"* approxi

mate oidv,
'■'o?*aru«* bi»L will bô  received for 

t aeh of *bo alM»v(* item>. and iti item 
(*.'» bid-J will Iv* received for «*aeb 
tiiib* set)ar:’.telv. al-o bills will Ix' re- 
I l ived for the work a-s a whole.

( ’ontraets mav lx* ,b*t for eieh 
il(*m set»anit(*lv. or if .inv bid a< a 
*whel • i< le*Js than <*omhinatioM bids 
contract will lx* let a whole.

Plan« and specifieation.-i mav be 
-een at the offi(*e of the supervising 
e*' -'neer at Pecos. Texas. •

Bids mu<t he made u|>on the blank 
I'onn eoniained in the hook of spcc- 
ilieations. Speeiticalions will be 
furnished hy the engim*er uj>on ap
plication and cash payment of $1.00

A ccxtilied elunk, payable ro fhe 
'I’reasurer of Reeves County, in the 
sum of five (5) "cr cent of the ap
proximate of bid is required with 
each bid, eouditioned that ihe suc
cessful bidder will enter into a con
tract for-the eonstruetioii of tlie 
work.

The successful bidder will Ik? n- 
(juired to furnish performance bond 
(*qual to twenty-five (25) per cent 
of the approximate amount of his 
hid.

TTnbalanced bids will be consider
ed inforniaLand rejected.

The Board of County Commis
sioners reserve the right to reject 
any and all bids should they deem 
H best for the public good.

ing va.-t imjiroveiiieiit on ilieir big 
farm, sinking wells and opeiilng up 
new land, and will cultivate^164 
aen\s in cotton this >on>on. He 
!<aid: “ If you will tickle tho land- 
of Reeves County tho riglit way. 
it will smile hack in your face.*' 

Mr. P. B. Rogers of F<*rt Wortli. 
Te.vas. Immigration Agent of tho 
loxa- A Paeilie Railway, who was 
present, was lalled 011 'i»i* a talk. 
Mr. Rogers restxmded and said tliat 
It«‘ had great faith in the Peeo'= Val
ley. and in rlie eitv uf P. i ds : tlmt 
he wa- stnuigly i'nj'res-ed with ’ ’ 'e 
many .-ireng (*xpres-inns of tipii- 
mism heard this evcbti;,'’. and Tie 
wanted the citizen- P! ‘̂-eni t-» know

I SUMLTIIJNG
* Tho.se who hate io tom 
medieim* should try Clmm*.- 
Tablets for eonsti}(aiion. T^. 
plea-siint to take and t iv 
IS so agreeable and -o natur 
you will n(»t realizi* t)]:r 
been proliued hy a medv . 
tainable everywliere at a’l .
— Advt,

— A scald burn or severe cut heals 
slowly if neglected. The family 
that keeps a bottle of BALLARD’S 
SNOW LIN IM ENT on hand is al
ways prepared for such accidents, 
tie. For sale hy City Pnarmacy.
Price 25c, 50c. and $1.00 per bot-
A dv i • » . i

that he was their friettd. and a- Tm- 
inigration .\gent. h«* v.a- roidv kp 
Serve ns at anv tinu*. atnl to render 
IIS every assistaue,* wtiliin his pow
er. '  y

Mr. .lolin Williat-en of Crov.-ell. 
.ind manager of the Williamson *V 
Dickie farm, wa- ne\t called ofi. 
Mr. Williams((n expressed liim-elf 
as a strong believer in cotton, and 
said that tho soH and climate of 
R(*eves county was ])artieularly 
adapted for the raising of this pro
duct. He thought that tlie peo- 
|vle W(*ri* ])ursuing the right emirso 
ill planting a large additional 
acreage.

Mr. J. B. Priess of New A"ork. 
a distinguished guest, was called 
on, Mr. Preiŝ : made an elaborate 
talk on tlio impression this eouhtrv 
has made on him. He spoke of 
this delightful eliiuate which he 
pronoune(xl a wonderful a.-set in 
inducing people to eoiue here, and 
he compared our warm, bright 
sunshine days to the hitter freez
ing zero wather of the North and 
East. Air. Preiss was enth\siastie 
over the irrigation nropositioii, and 
said that come day he expected to 
return here ami demonstrate some 
ideas which .he figured could bo 
success’fully worked out.

The meeting was opened at 8 
p. m., and continued until 11 p. 
m. The entire evening was spent 
in discussing propositions for the 
advancement and upbuildinj? of Pe
cos and Reeves County, and it is 
the opinion that these • monthly 
“ Get-Together”  meeting of the Pe
cos A'allev Commercial Club will re
sult in great.good.

NoTK 'F .
This i-: t<i notifv ni\ 

elioni- and tit.* piddi.- n 
that I have not iiiu\i*d 
Pecos, and liave no iiiTenTi.ei • 
ever of doing >o. 1 like t!;:-
trN and it- pi‘oj.!e. and - • ■
now kiinw. priip.i-e t<> r.*ie.’ ■ 
jiermaneinly. Oc-a-!.. li! 
past T liave liad t<> '•>i- • ^
sliort ]''eri»id of tite. .  I l 
ls ■̂ eizj'd a- ibe *
*he fa’ *;e r.*j»i.ri tiiar j ,i •. *., 
iig Peeo*;. au'1 on »nv r.-! :’-’! 
'X'tanee I ha\t* liad : • :• *:• 
deny this unf nrde*! nr • 
report? are wii’m n •. •
in fact, and a.!*'* * ’v ;’ * 
t'*rior nnd ^eki-it 
wisli i.i fatlier to tli • :!■ v_’ *
'- diflicult to ov»*n..’ :r - ;
I take tiii- motliod .if -’O' ■' • : 
and hop.* the }*arfv -*art; 
minor so often atid (•.•tk.:; •’ 
in the future atri-n.l to hi- . .•. 
inoss (if li,i lia? any).

A ours trulv.
CLAA’

WbooovT  Yon Ne*d a Oeoeral Toale 
Take Qrove’s

The Old Standard (Move’s TaaCeksa 
diill Tonic ia. equally valuable ea a 
Genenl Tonic b^nae R contaiat the 
well known temk piopertiea Of QUININB
and IKON. It ectaon the liver. Drives 
out Malaria, Bnriches the Bkiod md 
Boilda up the W l:^  System. SO cents.

SHERIFFS SALF.
I he State of Texas, )
County of Reeves )

Notice is lierehv gi\en ih. 
llie Jirst Tue.'.lay in M.iri h. ,\ 
1916, tlu* .-ame being th..* 
of said month, witliin law tu! ' 4
at the Court House door of !,’ 
County. Texas, as shenlf ot - 
t ounty, I will s.*ll i(( tin* higin - 1
der, for cash, the north 1-*? ot '  - 
tion 44, BI(X*k 56 Public St ljo .j i 
in Reeves county. Texas, eonia 
•3*̂ 0 acres of land, said sale w- 1
made by virtue of an order o\ '
issued out of tlie District (*oun f 
Reeves County, Te.xas. upon a j;: 
ment in favor of C, A; S(‘lietinr*v in 
cause No. 1550 and against Wu <1. 
Douming, Emma Downing, .1. b 
Hayden. J. S, Hayden and W. 
Broderick, render^ ' on the Lkil 
day of November, A. D. 1915. :’or 
the aggregate sum of Sixteen Hun
dred Thirty and “92-100 ($l()30.t*-b 
dollars, with interest from the v3r<l 
day of November, A’. D. 1915, at S 
per cent per annum and cost of suit.

Witness my hand, this the 10th 
day of February, A. D. 1916.

TOAI HARRISON.
Sheriff, Reeves Uounty, Texas. 

1! Feb 7-3. .

b m  O lb v  t M i d b t  « o o *t C o t.
The’WQT  ̂cu*e«, no miuter of how looa staiidinc. 
*r» cijAvd by tae wonderfaL old reliable Df* 
.^fter'g Antiseptic HeaUnc Oil. It relieres 
‘am ipd ^palaattbCMunvUme. 2Sc, SOc. 11.00

I

\li



)R SALE— Â bargain. Niee rea- 
ih Pecos known as the Dr. 

iway |N?op«rt7 . Terms casl^ or 
cash, balance in payment^ <nt 

fill trade for milk cows or i«D ^  
le. Address owner, 912 A  

latinnm Are. Deming, N. M.
)R SALE— Two dozen fhae 

loath Rock hens for sale, 75 cents 
?h. Also eggs $2.50 and $5.00 

>r fifteen. Phone 68. lirs. W.
CMnp, Pecos_______________5*4

)R SALE— Well matched sorrd 
forses weighing about 1200 pounds 
ich, 16 hands high. Price right, 
^ritt or phone J. Y . Bell, Portor- 

fille,- Texas. 4*4
>R SALE— Eggs from Pure bred 

red combe Rhode Island Reds. 
f5 for $1. Mrs, J. B. Briscoe, Pecos, 
'exas. 3*12

lELL me your day-old calves. It 
cost you $75 to raise them on 

lilk at 10 cents a puart. W. C. 
^elbom. Phone 96-3. 1-tf

►R SALE— I  have 100 stands of 
[ibred Italian bees, in healthy con- 

liiion, also a large amount of sup- 
)libs for caring for comb and extract 
loney? Terms given on applica
tion. Frank Wesley, Tjoving, New 
ifexico. 7*4

'RECKlJilS'’ WAS A MOST
p l i :a s ix g  p l a v .

One of the large'jt audiences ev- 
r̂ present at the local Oj>era House 

ka;! there Saturday niu'ht to see are! 
hear this great play ‘̂Freckles of 
fhe LindH*rlost’' which was pre- 
kented in a most pleasing manner.

CRAFT.

: Lw t Friday afternoon, Faria 
%eath, one of fhe very steady oogs 
in the wheels of the nuu^inery thu 
makes the Peoes Times move, quiet- 
hr peeked his m p, touched tlie 
boss for a hali-day lay-off, and

(Continued from page one.)

to take* up the matter of the bids 
lubnatted on the road work on'the 
provious day, and upon motion ilnly 

caught the Santa Fe flyer for ^  W, Hosie and iw>ude^l
city of Carlsbad, N, M.

The incident, in itself was in no 
way unusual 'and ^ e  force was in 
btiwful ignorance until Jiis return 
the next altemomi; when lo, and 
behold, there was two of him. Fans 
had put one over on the thb boys, 
and during the short period of his 
absence Imd taken unto himself a 
wife.

Recovering frbm lour surprise, 
we were not a bit backward in con
gratulating the happy couple, but 
we will forever hold against him 
the hurt occasioned by not taking 
US into his confidence.

The bride, it turns out ie a 
sweetheart of long standing. She 
was, before her marriage, Mrs. Mar
garet Craft, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Curtis, of Pittsburg, 
Kansas, from which place she came 
to become Mrs. Heath. Alhough 
we have not had the pleasure of her 
acquaintance in former years, we 
do not hesitate to say that Faris 
has selected well, and we are sure 
that  ̂their married life will be one 
of mutual haopiness.

It seems superfluous to introduce 
the groom. He is the son of Mr. 
C. L. Heath, and a brother of the 
Heath girls, with whom our people 
arc wbll acquainted, and being a 
member of this estimable family is 
recommendation enough. He has

C.̂  C. Kounti, all bids submitted 
werogri tffiued and a new ailvcrtise- 
ment ordered upon the work. The 
following vote was registered: Fcr 
Rejection—  Commissioners Cou?h, 
Hosie, Kountz and Sullivan.

County Judge Randals, having do 
vote, requested that he be allowed 
to go on record as follows:

" I  am opposed to the rejection of 
the said bids and the readvertising 
of same because of the fact th.it 
I  consider the bid of Clayton & T.an- 
drum as being $1688.00 lower than 
the next bid, and that the bid of 
Cla ’̂ton & Tjandrum occurs to me 
as a reasonable bid, and, fur*̂ her, 
that I think it unfair to all bidders 
to make their bids and get each oth
er’s prices and then ask them to 
come back and.bid again. The fact 
that the next bid to Clayton & T̂ air- 
drum oover.4 some work that was 
not asked for in advertisements 
seems to have on founded the 
court.”

It was order by the Court that 
the Clerk return all bids with their 
checks to the respective bidders 
on account of the rejection of the 
said bids.

E. L. Stratton appeared before 
the court and asked that be be au
thorized to rebuild and repair the 
w’agon road from the bridge to Por
terville, agreeing that the cost shall i

BAPTIST A ID  SOCIETY
WERE ENTERTAINED.

0

Mesdames 0. J. Bryan, H. H. 
Johnson and R  A. Bead were boat- 
esses last Tuesday afternoon to the 
Biqjtist Aid S o c i^  and oeighbora.

An interesting missionary pro
gram was given, followed by a well- 
rendered piano duett by Mrs. Brook 
and daughter, Miss Lueile.

Heart-shaped cards were then 
pasa^ for a musical contest of 16 
numbers.

Mrs. Ben Capps playing in med
ley the sacred songs, which each 
could sing through and through, 
but failetl to recall the title.

Mrs. John Camp had the neat
est and most correct card.

Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. Sid Kyle 
then choose sides for an old-fashion 
ed Bible verse bee, and all proved 
to be good Bible scholars, very few 
being turned down.

The guests were then invited to 
the dining room where most delici
ous refreshments, served Baptist' 
style, Mrs. Earl ('Ollings pouring 
the coffee.

35 guests thanke<l the hostesses 
on departing for a most enjoyable 
afternoon.

V O T W T 7 U T
a l l  W O R K  G U AR ANTEED l- A  SH ARE OF Y O U R  
______PA T R O N A G E  W IL L  BE APPRECIATED.

n n
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PECOS VUCANIZING CO.. Pecos. Tens
C. G. InM i I Lm bMI ia W teikm

TO HONOR MRS. STEWART.

Mrs. H. H. Johnson and Mrs. O. 
J. Bryan were hostesse.R at an At 
Home in honor of Mrs. H. C. Stew
art who leaves Friday for her fu
ture home in' .Mbuqiierque. N. M.

At three-thirty on Thursday, 
Fehniarv 10. the following ladies 

IgatheriMl at the home of Mrs. O. .1. 
Brvan:

Fvery part wa>i w. 11 j)layel 
[here was K‘ss ‘*rougline-s" than wo 
lave seen in a play in a lonu time, 
'iidiriu" from the encorc'* wh»ch

TO
,'cr ■
there to Rce it

givou.

and IS at t>rescnt lioblinir down the * , . . .. *. , 1  ̂ X ,.1 • #1. iiT ' work, with the oxooption of .>0 or’<>l> (fer>ar*̂ mont at this ofheo. o - . , . , -ii i . i . a, - i. 1- I T- • feet which will he cemented andknow' of no steadier hov than Fari',
and trust that the future for him 
and his bride will bc t»trewn with 
brightness and happiness.

Thev are at hotue in one of O. J. 
• ^  Oreen's residences on the corner of

woll ..atisnuil that tlH*v v  ro |'s,.vt.,ith and Typr.-aa an.l
thoucrh Mrs. Heath is a stranger to 
our people, we al<o know the bos- 
jiitablc character of Pecos people, 
and predict that this state of af- 
fair?

We have heard many word- of 
?ommcndation aliout riu* plav .red 
daviTs and verv few aeain.-t i'*tiicr. 
leaking it all in all ii was oik* o'" 
[he best that has Ivecn here in many 
ioons.

will not endure long.

SERVFD WEDDING DINNER 
TO THE NEW LY \VEDS.

A C K S !
12 Bony, Registered BUcK 

Jacks for Cash. Mares, 
Filleys, or Young Mules.

H. L. JOHNSON,
Pyote, Texas 

“ Sanihine Jack Farm**

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Moran .served

when completed the CliTk was au
thorized to draw warrant of $110.00 
in his favor.

S. E Wil-(*n was aiwardv*<l the sum 
of .s*.“)0.on as damages to his field
througli whwh the drain ditch runs 

I and the clerk is to ilraw ✓  warrant 
for that amount as soon as be files 
a deed for the right of way.

The Crystal Water Ranch Com- 
imnv, in the person of it** repre
sentative, .1. N. L'vin, presented a 
reqik'st that they 1h» reiniburseil 
for the amount of $K00.im), one- 
thinl of the (*ost of building the 
\Vard-Reeves Coumics bridge at 
their jilace across the P ik-os River, 

inclmbnl the dirt work also.
a wedding dinner la<t Sunday .
the new'lv weddeil, Mr. and Mrs. . i , i
Karis Hoa:l., at tluir pleasant Ip.p...; '

‘ c«*urt agn*(*o to allow him theksnm

M A X ’ S

B A R B E R  S H O P
4 Good Workmen 

Keen Razors 
No Waiting

E V E R Y T H ir^  C L E A N  

Baths—Hot or Cold

rosperity
Is Fast R etu rn ing

[b e t t e r  g e t  y o u r  s y s 
t e m  IN SHAPE TO 
STANDTHE STRAIN 

OF A BIG BUSI
NESS YEAR.

Mineral Wells
IWillFix You Up Just Right

lia\ing a> their guests Mr. and .Mrs 
Paris Heath. Miss .lulia Pailgett, 
and Mr, and Mrs. E. J. .Moyer and 

• ehildn*n.
d’ht* iiu*!Hi wa- prime roast beef,

: which was ilone t ► the right turn.
creamed uotatof.., Engli-h ]»c;is,
bread and hot biscuits, fruit, and
-iilmon salads, and other goi>l
thing- too numcroiis to inoiition,
and for dessert, 1cm oi pic, twD
kinds (J cake and bananas in j dlo,
to’>r»od with wliiiM'ctl t r ‘am; cofTcc ' ' ’"om 

, 1  I has <Pwas also 3».,*vefl.
Mrs. Moran is uudoubtcdlv one 

; of the be.*t cooks in Pecos and ev- 
crvthing -ervetl was just right and 
those pr(*sent diowed their appreci
ation. judging from lb.* wav tli •>' 
staved at the table and kept earing.

Tlie visitors upon leaving tbiink- 
ed tb(‘ host and lutstess f.or the V'v- 
al wav in which they were enter
tained and we ar“ =ure tba  ̂ they 
would be even more j*iadv to accent 
another invitation to a feast in t.ic 
future.

of .ilMMl.lMl for their interest in the 
bridge, tin* right of way arros.. tlo-Jr 
land and also for the embankment 
and work tln*y had done on C*e :‘|»- 
]iroach .md r'*ad. tin* *h*rk b*her 
autbori/cd to i--m* w'arrant again-t 
the tiropcr fund a -  so ni as thev bad 
])rescnted and fill'd the deed to tbc 
-ame.

In this ( onnoi tion v.e **. ?sh to s *v 
that 'dr. Lev-n sh.nild Inarti'v 
eoniTneud'‘d for the ••■ood work be 

me on this bri*"* and r ad 
work. It w ill lipdoubli fMv be of 
great b**ni‘tit lw>tb »o tin* i»e«p |e ) v- 
ing down there on lio*h siil. < of the 
river, as there was no «»tlier bridgt* 
between tile I’eecs bri'  ̂n* and the 
one at Grandfalls, }i disfance of 
iiearlv 4t) miles.

.\ftcr a pcriofl of iicigliborlv vis
iting a drawing <s»n1cst was. liold. 
in wh'eti M’*s. Hubbard's pie’ urc of 
Hn-’ cr P»rown won fir-t nrizo. a 
liand-oiin* towel. Each lady pr.-*- 
-e’tt rcc»*ivcd a heart and a pen< il 
and Wits reriuested to v’vite an ori
ginal valcntiiie to Mrs. .Stewart.

'Phis contest resulted in manv 
f lever vcrii's wbicli were bound in 
a book and pri'sented to Mrs. Stew
art. The lM*st verse was writ fen by 
Mrs. Cbarske who received a beau
tiful fern as a prize.

'Pin* dining riiom doors were then 
thrown open and the party were 
.served a l>eauti/ul and bountiful 
luncheon. St. Valentine must have 
been the cartorer. for the sandwich
es were bcart-sbnyw*d : the salad and 
piincli were red as the hearts that 
decorated the table; and. in net. 
tin* entire menu was a ddigbt to 
the eve as well a- to the o'llate , 

Mrs. . t̂ewart ent and served n 
large (’nke and the ho-te-si*.; wer * 
also oided bv Afrs, Bowen v no erv. 
e<l the nnneb.

Legal Blanks
A new supply of Blank deeds at 

The Times office. Among them 

are the following.

W ARRANTY DEEDS
\

SPECIAL W ARRANTY DEEDS. 
LEASES.

BILLS OF SALE.

VENDOR’S LIEN.

RELEASE OF VENDOR'S LIEN. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGES.

Several others. Call around and 
look them over.

MP. \\n M?.»< < 'rF 'v \PT
ARE rOMPLIMKNTFD

FINE HOME MADE C.XNDY
NOW IN STOCK.

COON'S C.\NDY M.\N .\RRTVES.

T H E

TEXAS! R A C in C

iRAilWAYj

[Offers Low Round Trip 
Rates Daily.

[For Free Literature or«0tlier 
Information,

[GEO. L. HUNTER,

A. D. BELL,
Amc. Cea. Pats. A$t.^

D a lk isI

J.* R. TIarliour. Geo. D. Coon's 
eandv maker, ba.s arrived in Pcco.s 
an4 alreadv has a nice disMav on 
exhibit at the store. Mr. Harbour'.s 
wife and child are here aLo and 
are living in Mrs. Manning’s hous  ̂

Tbov come from Clarendon, and 
are highlv spoken of. The Times 
joins with the citizens In extending 
to them a most hearty welcome.

AVe h ive a verv nice of pure bcnie 
made Caudi(*< in stm*k and will have 
a larger and better as-iortment and 
it will be made fresh r»a< b dav. Call 
and get some and be eonvineed. 
8-? * GKf>. D. COON.

G.\T YAD
Friday, March 17th, 1916. 

Watch The Tim^s.

- How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. r. J. C H E N E Y ft CO.. Toledo. O.

XYe. the undcr»lsned. have l^^oyn F. J. 
Cheney for the la*t 15 year*, and believe 
hlril perfectly honoraWo In all 
transactions and financially 
out any obllgratlon* made by hi* flmi.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.*
Toledo, O.

Hall’* Catarrh Cure la taken latcra^y, 
«ctlna ^recUycouwaurfac^s of the «y*tem. Te^iBwiuai* 

^■•at froe.. Prlre 75 cent* per bottla.
*tar nil Druarfata.

Xak* naU*» F an ily  FlU* for eooaiipatioo.

Sold

W SCTPHIN AND 
FAM ILY MOVE AW AY

W. E, Sutpbin. who for n nmiilicr 
of vears has been holdim  ̂down th(» 
jjosition as “<*ar man” at the San
ta Fc station in IVcos has rosign<jj1 
his iiosition here and aeopted one 
at Clovi.s i«s extra brakeman. He 
is now running on the train from 
t’ arlsbad to Pecos and return for 
the n*gular man who is taking a lay 
off. ■

Mr. Sutphin’s family left Mondav 
for Clovis. N. M.. whore they will 
make their future hoiftr. Wc are 
certainly sorry to lose this splen
did family from among us for thev 
have been very prominent in Church 
w’ork and always ready and whiling 
to lend a helping band to look after 
the sick and afflicted.

Their manv friendg in Pecos 
heartily wish them success in their 
TTPW home, in which wish the Tim(|f 
gladly joins. Clovis’ gain is Pe
cos’ loss. The Times will make 
them weekly visits and keep them 
posted as to what is goig on dGwn 
here.

lioron* li'aviu ’’ Pi*« t<* iiia- “ 
flu’ir li'»iin‘ in \lbiniiG*riiii«*. . 'I  . 
Mr. and Mr<. II. St»*wart w.tc ; 
till* r<‘vip!»‘n.- " f -'**• ral >*> a’ r-»i'r- 
t«*-M*-. '  i

()M(. of tbr ino3| onjmablo of | 
tln'-i‘ iiffair- wa- < n tbr ( vo of their  ̂
d*‘i,artnr*‘. Pridav. F*‘briiarv II. 
wlion a i-onipanv of friend- gathered 
at I he luistiitalde homo of Mr. and 
Mr-. .1. W. Ml lore. ;

'Pable< wer.* |,rovidcd and .several | 
games of fortv-two and fi\c liiin-- 
'ipe;! w(*rc plaved. a**ter wliicli a do-1 
linms two-<‘oiir<e Imielieon was then ' 
-erved bv the bo- t̂e-* I'or a gnosf , 
favor. Mrs. Stewart was presented^ 
with a daintv party-bag. the deft 
haiidiwork of l̂r>*. ^loore.

So ]deasantly was the cieiiing 
-pr‘iit, and so relnetantlv w«*re ^Ir. 
and Mr.s, Stewart parted with bv 
fheir friends, it was almost train 
lime la'fore the laY good-b>cs ucrc 
*iaid.

Besides the honoreos. those cn- 
ioying Mr. and Mrs. Moore’.s hospi
tality were: Messrs, and Mesdames 
W. A. Hudson^ Lipscomb. Dranc, 
Doty, Hubbard. Charske. H. IL  
.loliiison, Messrs. Benjamin* and 
Jaek.son.

NOTICE PUBLIC
1 huve |)urchasc<l the RE E VK S A X I )  L O V IN G  

C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  P L A N T  — Successors 

to the McKenzie A Brady Abstract Company.

I am also aj^ent for some of the strongest F IR E  

IN S l'R .V N C E  C O M PA N IE S  doing business in 

tlie State, and represent one of the strongest 

B O N D IN G  COM PANlES-in the United States.

I to figure witli you on your Abstract

W ork^J'ire I nsurance and write your Bond.

J. W . M o o r e , •
P E C O S , T E X A S

N E W  F A M I L Y  F O R  P E C O S
— F R O M  C T iO V T S .

H. C. Hangen and family have 
moved to Pecog from Clovis, N. M. 
and will soon he comfortably domi- 
cile<l in the section house at the 
Santa Fe depot.

Mr. Hansen eomes and takes the 
place vacated hv Mr. Sutphin as 
“car man” at the Santa Fe station.

The family comes verv* highly rc- 
commendcfl in all wavs, and The 
Times joins with our citizens in giv
ing them a most imrdial welcoihe 
among ns and tmst that thev may 
never regret casting their lot 
among na.

Slover Brothers,
Pecos, Texas

Blacksmiths and Wheelrights
HORSESHOINO AND I f
AUTO REPAIRING.... O p c C la H I t :? ?

Satisfactloti Guaranteed As to Work and Price

Pecos Machine Works...
1 do all kinds of Machine Work and; 
Weld Anything that Melts— Cast- 
Steel, Aluminum, Crank Cases, and 
Anything from “Break of Day to a 
Woman’s

I. A. HARDY. Pe
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fCopqrxigbt. 191S. bv Wtiglit A. PittanolO
From^llt* Motion Plct«r« Dramn of th« 8«un« Kama. Producad by tha 

Unlvaraol Film Manufactorlnf Company.

^ranehes of a trael We pulled-her oat had proved euccessful. An instant and 
of that, and found in her possession 
something I bad lost—-this parchment, 
your piajeaty/'

Cortislaw examined It >;urloasly.
‘'What, another half-told Ule?'* said 
ho—" 'tis tom across."
V “Yes," assented Sachio, "It Is a mys

tery like that of the broken coin. If 
my Latin serves me, It says BometWnf 
of a lost prince."

You are very faithful. Sachio," said 
Cortislaw. "You are very faithfol, 
and very efflclent What do you say, 
mademoiselle?"

‘1 say nothing." rejoined Kitty Gray, 
and stood defiant.

Count Sachio spoke for her. "I am 
persuad^ from the way she comports

Rolean was past them, beyond, the 
door, and In the hall before their scat
tered senses had time to realize what 
had happened.

As he fied, Roleau had no plan be
yond that of mere flight. But it 
chanced that he reached the outer cor- 
ri]|or Just afi Kitty’s guards wer^ 
bringing her Into it He fell likewise 
upon Kitty’s guards with such des- 
pei^ite valor that before long they, too, 
were scattered and helpless. A mo
ment later Kitty and Roleau fled, seek
ing some exit from the palace walls.

The hue and cry followed them now. 
Almost they had escaped, but not 
quite. Even at the great door of the 
palace itself they were apprehended

herself, your majesty, that she knows by yet other armed men. Once mdre

of h
Opa..

~  SYNOPSIS. ,  ,

' Kitty Gray, newsps^r woman, finds In 
% curio shop half of a brokon coin, the 
natUated inscription on which arouses 
ksr curiocity and leads her. at the ordi‘r 

her manaftnir editor, to go to the piin- 
Jity o f OrctshoSen to piece out the 

story suggested by the inscription. She is

Cllowed, and on arrival in Grt*t»hoffen 
IT adventures while chasing the secret 

■f the broken coin begin.

S IX T E E N T H  IN S T A L L M E N T
CHAPTER LVIl.

A Tsrtsr Tsken.
*Bnfln, mademoiselle!" exclaimed 

Sachio, with the smile which Kitty 
Gray so well learned how to hate as 
wall as dread. "At last! You are 
.dtlBcnlt. but as the maxim makers 
have It, perseverance at length wins 
tU* own reward."

"Well, then." she began, facing him. 
at bay, ber hands clenched, her eyes 
flashing. "What la it that you wish?’

"Ah. well, many things, my dear," 
■aid Sachio, coolly. "But especially 1 
€eslre all the knowledge you have of 
the affairs of this distracted kingdom 
hare. There is more than one secret 
hare— yes? It has s broken coin and 
a broken parchment as well— yes? 
Together they may mean something, 
aach for the other—yes? And we—I 
—all of us who are sworn to advance 
the Interest of our kingdom— we need 
them both—all. Is it not true?"

He felt In his pocket for his silver 
cigarette case, and would have served 
hhnself. As he opened the case the 
girl made a sudden spring. His hand 
dropped the little case and caught her 
by the arm.

“Tut. tut, now!" he said. "Do not 
be foolish. I may as well say it— you 
are going once more with us to our 
own town, the city of Qrahoffen.”

She could only stamp her foot, too 
much enraged to speak. But he went

*T am thinking you will not so soon 
make your escape the next time. We 
have seen that Gretzhoffen here has 
deep dungeons—yes? Grahoffen has 
others quite as deep.

"Take her, men!" he said, "and 
galck. We must march."

"Ah. well." said Kitty Gray, "It 
^ou ld  not prove so difficult. I am 
unarmed and a woman— I am helpless 
and innocent of any wrong against

"Mademoiselle." eaid Sachio, “it is 
Idle to waste words. Give over to me 
the piece of parchment which I know 
ftm have."

"1 will not." said she calmly.
"Search her, men!" said Sachio. 

*Take away from her what she has—  
be careful not to tear it more."

She was helpless and realized it 
Slowly she drew from her bosom the 
folded piece of psjxbment which she 
had concealed.

“^^ell. then.” said she. "since you 
resort to such measures, here it is— 
I do not deny it. I found it. So did 
you. At least it is as much mine as 
yours—and more mine, because I did 
not lose what once I found. But as to 
what It means, I know nothing. 1 
never saw It before.”

"Very well, then,” said SactAo. “We 
will see if we can read its additional 
riddle at some later thne. Now we 
must go."

In the confosion of the hour, there
fore, Kitty Gray vanished and none 
noted the fa.shion of her disapi>ear- 
anceafor all had matters enough to 
occupy *them fully. Count Frederick 
alone of all those with whom she late
ly had spoken missed her, and began 
search for her. He got no wonl in 
any portion of the palace which had 
been frequented by her as guest or 
prisoner.

Troubled deeply. Count Frederick 
once more turned to his own homo. 
Here he made urgent inquiries among 
bis people in the vague hope that 
once ituv’o the young woman whom 
be sought had for reasons of her own 

-found ber way back to a place where 
she had more than once ventured in 
the past. But not one of his servants 
could furnish any knowledge whatso
ever. They had not seen her, knew 
nothing of her presence.

Count Frederick called to him one 
of bis most trusted men.

"Listen.” sa^ he. "You know the 
young American—the one of a certain 
prominence in the court—the one who 
has been here as my guest?"

“Yes, excellency," replied the man 
Impassively.

"Very well. She has disappeared. 
It is my wish that you discover ber 
for me as soon as imssible—sv 
once.” '

Having taken these measures, pos
sibly inefficient, yet the only ones of
fering to his mind, Count FYedciick

Here there lay the debris of the at* 
tack and the retreat—arms, equip
ment. The keen eye of Frederick 
not«jd them alL It noted also the 
glitter of a bit of metal which seemed 
not a portion of discarded accouter
ments. He stopped and picked it up.

It was a silver cigarette case, evi
dently of value and evidently aban
doned by some of the Grahoffen forces 
who so recently had left the place. 
Count PYederick examined it curious
ly, opened it.

Within the lid there was written a 
little inscription which gave him a 
start "To Count Sachio, our well 
beloved, for deeds of valor. From his 
king.”

"So," exclaimed Frederick, "so then 
—so then! he was here but now. And 
look-r-" Not far away he saw the 
prints of sharp-heeled boots in the 
broken soil. He caught up a little 
bit of filmy lace—a kerchief whose 
perfume was familiar to him. He saw 
against the bark of a nearby tree a 
fragment of like lace, tom perhaps 
in some struggle.

"Yes, she was here."
‘Agitated, he hastened once more 

now to the palace door. He demand
ed of all whom he met where last they 
had seen the young American, but 
they could give no intelligent replies.

"Let me tell you, then," said Count 
Frederick in s flash of anger, "since 
you cannot learn for me. She has 
gone to Grahoffen—as s prisoner. Go 
there then, follow Sachio. as I have 
already ordered. The young Ameri
can without question has been taken 
prisoner. We must rescue her. Wo 
must do that for every reason in the 
world—for her own safety and our 
own—

"And fur my own peace of mind." 
he added sotto voce, as. haggard, he 
turned away to find such relief as he 
could in the countless duties which 
now were to devolve upon him amid 
the wreck of a government and the 
ruin of a city.

Although the forces of the king ol 
Grahoffen had been worsted in strat
egy and had given their parole in or 
der to save their lives in the flooded 
chambers the dungeon levels, the 
kingdom itself, its ruler and Its lead
ing men seemed* to feel little of the 
terror common with those actually de
feated. Upon the contrary, old Cor
tislaw and his nobles were victims not 
so much of terror as chagrin. Neither 
were they disposed too scrupulously 
to observe their own plighted word, 
which had purchased life and liberty. 
Passing from the limits of the be
leaguered capitol, they did not scon# 
to take such loot as lay at hand, or 
to carry with them such prisoners as 
pleased them. Among these latter It 
chanced that they had one more pris
oner whose freedom might much have 
altered the course of events in this 
complex little drama.

Had Roleau. the doughty servant of 
Kitty Gray, been on hand at the time 
of the capitulation of the Grahoffen 
forces, no doubt he would have kept 
so close to his mistress as to guard 
against any such sudden surprise as 
had now left her at the mercy of her 
enemies. Ru  ̂ Roleau, prisoner to 
Grahoffen. had no Uowiedge of any 
of the late stirrUljM^vents, nor any 
Icnowledge of th^Vhereabonts o f  his 
mistress.

The windowdPrHke cell in which 
Roleau had bem  oonflned faced upon 
the corridor sometimes used by the 
retainers of the palace, leas frequent
ly hy those persons of greater impor
tance. Roleau heard footsteps now. 
voices, the confusion of a large party | 
Eirlvlog. He stepped close to the 
bars of his cell, pressed his face out. 
Fo that he might see. Upon his fea
tures any who had observed must 
have seen Joy, exultation. For, though 
himself, a prisoner, Roleau had seen 
now, down below there, the form 
that mistress whom he served! /

But Roleau was wise. He di< not 
cry out. He did not shout in sudden 
greeting, as she passed among his cap- 
tors. Only he stood close and hoped 
that she would look up.

She did look up, and saw him stand
ing there, and guessed l^s reason for 
silence— saw his sudden finger on lip 
demanding silence frr>m herself as 
well. A flash of Int-Llllgence passed 
once more between| the two.

"Woll, well, my pretty one,” taunted 
Sachio. “Welcome once more to our 
portals; and may you bide with us 
longer this time t^an last."

•’We shall see/’ was her retort.
Sachio did answer, but grimly 

led her on in ^  the presence of King 
Cqrtifilaw hlsMelf. Cortislaw was still 
furfOoM in chggrln at the defeat of 
his pluia. ^  y

“So, again, mademoiselle!" said be. 
and h|s gray beard curled In his evil

more than she pretends about this In
scription here."

"So, then, you undertake to be ob
durate T’ The eye of Cortislaw was 
fixed on her with Its cold menace.

they were brought before the king.
“So it seems we have two Jneor- 

rigibles," commented that monarch 
coldly as he faced Roleau and Kitty, 
still panting. "This man, as you

I am not obdurate, but I stand up- ' know, Sachio, is far more dangerous 
on my rights," she w’cnt on. “I have than his accomplice here. She is dan- 
not both the halves of the coin, and If ! gerous, yes, in a way, but this man 
I had I would not give you either. As has hesitated at nothing—not even 
to this inscription, I knov/ nothing of  ̂ murder. What shall wa do with him?’’ 

first time I Lave seen i Sachio stood also regarding the two.
I ‘T il tell you, your majesty," -'ild he 

Take her away, men," said Sachio. at length, slowly, “if you as^ me my 
"Keep her under guard. We wdll call t own feeling In the matter. Let us 
you when we need you." j send them out of the country lo-

The door of the great reception hall gether. They have a way of gravitat- 
closed now upon Kitty Gray, prisoner ; ing together—let them go together to 
on ^  again in Grahoffen tow'ers. that America of which they talk so

Well, what think you, Sachio?" said , much. Let them find the protection 
Cortislaw, turning at length to his of- of that Uncle Sam of whom they 
fleer. "She speaks with boldness.” : prate.”

"Yes, and always has,” assented Sa- i “Away with them!" command Cort- 
chio, musingly. “What is the secret of ' islaw, imperiously.

Uls hearties hesitated for a mommt, 
but at length agreed with him," ‘‘Wky f'whero 'the h 
then,” said the spokesn^^. "I sup-i^ oflan. She sa 
pose”—and once more they looked at 
the gold pieces in their hands. /.j 

'There is not the least danger in' 
the world about it,” said the strange 
man who had thus accosted them.
"You are committing no crime, but 
are doijig this country -a service.
These t't̂ o spies will be brought here 
to the dock Just before the ship sails.
There is some confusion—but they get 
aboard— they are hoisted from the 
dock Into the hold, where they will be 
safe. Very good, the vessel sails. She 
is at sea one day, two days. Then all 
at once there is hue and cry— stowa
ways discovered—two of them. Very 
well, that Is all. They tell their story, 
but the captain of the ship thinks 
them to be stowaways, and nothing’’'little enough c 
else. They have the look of such. As Kitty gave a 
such they will be landed in due time— 
at New York. Their passage money 
is paid not to the ship but to you 

! yourselves— more than you would 
make for six months’ wages. And be
sides that, you have done a good serv
ice to our country, which is far more 
friendly to your own, my hearties, 
than that America to which these 
spies must be deported. V'hat say 
you, then? It is a bargain?”

It seemed that it was to be a bar
gain.

^AJaint light

iiv d\Bhip’s hoi 
She called ou4 
Exhausted by 
last she flung j 
nearby bur.dle-J 
with a shriek 

! The bundle I —moved—yes,
' It moved again] 
she stooi>ed an̂  

j bound the net 
-jute.

There appet 
tousled head 
friend Roleau!j 
edge he bad b< 
and left to livi 
bound ti^ht in

may miralei 
frir--’d. fic \va| 
able to 
She -''ied Ivm 
tniyl i The a i  
ent’.’- ■; r:. to!

“T:::.  ̂1! -V,
ce]]r*ncy, , -s
V.T?”

‘i  do r.' f k i| 
“I cr.n on y c 
in the h ’ ! oi 
have b >

her courage? She seems to have no 
fear whatever for us.”

"Listen, Sachio,” said he. "We have 
made acquaintance with that young 
woman before, and have got no profit 
'from the meeting. She is too mysteri
ous. and she makes us too much trou
ble. Were there certain to be a reward 
for that, very well, but what reward 
niay we hope? We dare not torture 
the truth from her, as once the king 
of this country would have done. Since 
■he will not talk, and since we cannot

Sachio therefore now had his task. 
But how to achieve it was his ques
tion. He knew well enough he could 
not oblige either Kitty or Rolq^u to 
book passage across the ocean unless 
they so desired. *

“Attend to these two, lieutenant," 
said he to the officer of the guard. 
"Keep them safe until I return.”

He hastened now as rapidly as he 
might to the water front, where at the 
somewhat restricted docks of Grahof
fen an occasional ocean liner touched.
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You Shall Have Some T'.-ne to Reflect on the Expediency of Being More
Comolaieant.”

himself hurried once more to the royal  ̂ "We have you once more. Be-
palace.

It was. as so often la the case, a 
•mall thing which dianged the course 
of greater resolutions. As he crossed 
the palace grounds so lately the scene 
of armed combat, hh noted the tram
pled sward, the torn bed of flowers, 
the broken shrubs, the shorn trees—

llevd us, it is the last time. You shall 
nor escape again. Why Is she here.

kAIo?” he demanded— "How did you 
tike her?”

found her as an angel disdi^lng 
le earth, your majesty,” laughed 8a- 
ilo, “spurning the ground—in short.

compel her to talk, why, let us cast, 
ber into the discv..a as of no use to 
us.” f

"WTiat is if your majesty means?" 
inquired the 'nobleman. ‘

"Why should we trade in such einall 
deer as this after all?” said Cortislaw. 
"W e may well lose all our time and 
have only additional trouble for our 
pains. Certainly there are enough 
thingu to do. As for these larger 
troubles which she threatens—might 
wo not w’ell have a care? Well, then, 
Bit her have her way. Let us send her 
'hack, to that country of which she 
talks— let us send her hack whether | 
she wishes to go or not!” j

"As your majesty wishes,” said Sa- | 
chlo gravely.

He knew of such an instance now—a 
vessel of sorts was lying loaded and 
almost ready to sail. Perhaps chance 
would favor him.

He made his w’ay across the crowded 
doc'ks to the gangway of the steamer; 
but he sought no converse with the 
captain or the purser of the ship. In
stead he beckoned to him one or two 
deck stewards, w’hom he selected after 
a quick look as cotfctrymen of a land 
he knew.

“See here, my good men," said he 
when he had them aside. “As I fancy, 
we are all interested in making money 
— is it not true?”

A grin made the answer of the two 
sailors, who stood expecting some gra-

'Coome to me within the hour, Sa- i tuity.
chio,” said Cortislaw, turning away, 
"Bring me the plan by which we can 
send her out of our country. Let it 
he soon, and good riddance of the 
vixen as well.”

“It shall he as you say, your majes
ty," said Sachio.

CHAPTER LV Ill.

The gratuity came— it fell into their 
hands—in gold—and in large pieces! 
They stood dumfounded and speech
less for the moment, but Sachio w’ent 

j on:
I “Listen, men.” said he. “There are 
j two spies here in the city, a man and 
I a young woman. They are dangerous 
j to our country. They are our pris 
oners—we took them in the assault 
on Gretzhoffen in the recent war be
tween these two countries. They are

Travel Incognito.
Roleau paced his narrow cage like 

toxQe restless wild beast, some half- j both Americans. I  know how much
formed plan in bis mind. The time 
was at hand for his guards to bring 
him his midday food. He heard them 

‘̂ approaching before long, four of them, 
all careless, singing some ribald ditty 
of the line and trench. He saw them

your country loves Americans—you 
can guess how much 1 love them." '  

“True, true." said one of the men. 
“That is right We know them— 
those Americans!”

‘Precisely,” resumed the nobleman.
open his door and enter, putting down • "Now, wo must get these spies out of 
the basin which hold his meager piiso| | this country secretly. They refuse to 
fare. It was enough! Th^door of the | take passage. Very well—we will 
cell was open. ’ '  ! book It for them then. And see, I

With a leap and a snarl of rage the i pay you the passage mouey instead 
powerful man was upon the guards, of paying It to the ship’s parser, 
striking, wrestling, assailing here and Somewhere In the hold you could 
there with such violence and such skill watch ibem. could you not,' men? 
that soon the four were much at his None will he 
mereff, taken altogether by smmise

A Broken Voyage.
Alcne in his palace. Count Frederick 

paced up and down, engrossed in 
futile plans. After many hours, an 
attendant announced the arrival ol 
one of the emissaries he had sent to 
follow Count Sachio.

“Excellency," began his servant agi
tatedly—"quick, or we shall be too , 
late.”

“What now—why too late— what has 
happened? Tell me. men!” Count '
Frederick was none too gentle In his 
moods of anger.

"They have taken her prisoner— 
they plot to ship her away today— 
toinght—now, for all I know!”

“What are you saying, man? But 
you found her, then? '

"Found where she is, or was. As 
you suspected, she was taken pris
oner by Count Sachio and carried to 
Grahoffen. I followed him. He went 

! to the docks and bargained there with 
■ some fellows of an ocean steamer due 
to sail within an hour or so. I heard 
them agree to take over a prisoner, a 
woman—another prisoner, a man.
Count Sachio said he would deliver 
them just before the vessel sailed.
They were to be hid in the hold and 
discovered later as stowaways too late 
for return.”

“Quick, men.” He turned now to 
his assistants. "Hasten to the ship
ping offices on our own dock. Have 
them make ready a boat to carry my 
message to the captain of the royal 
yacht. Tell him to make ready to sail 
at once on my arrival—and to expect 
a race with an ocean liner.’’

A few moments later he was at the 
dock and, hurrying into the small boat 
which lay awaiting, was carried 
swiftly to the side of the royal yacht, 
on whose decks already there was evi
dence of the orderly confusion of a 
boat about to get under way. Evi
dently his message to the captain of 
the yacht had been received. ,

“Come on board, sir!” said Count 
Frederick, as the captain met him at 
the ladder. “You understand?"

“Your servant. Count Frederick." 
said the commander. “I know you 
well. Command us.”

"Under way at once then, captain.” 
said Count Frederick. “Lay a course 
to the foot of the bay. The vessel we 
must search has perhaps even now* , 
sailed from Grahoffen port. It is our 
duty in the name of the king to in
tercept her. They have on board pris
oners of our own people— there has 
been treachery done hy Sachio, leader 
of Grahoffen.”

An instant, and the jangle of the en
gine-room bells made sweet music to 
Count Frederick’s ears. At least now 
there would be action, at least sus
pense would be at on end.

The speedy yacht ripped through 
the water as though conscious itself 
of its imperative duty. Ere long they 
had passed the lower headlands of 
the Gretzhoffen harbor. Eagerly Fred
erick scanned the levels of the sea as 
they opened befo>re him. At last an 

j exclamation escaped his lips. A long 
and heavy cloud of smoke lay on the 
horizon, the trail of a great ship mak
ing for open sea.

“Captain, there she goes! A thou
sand napoleons if you lay us along
side— dishonor if you fail to do so.”
And the captain nodded.

Meantime what was the secret that 
the distant liner w*as carrying with 
her? None save those aboard could 
tell that, and of these but two or 
three rude deck men. The bought 
agents of Sachio had done their work 
well. None on the ship save those 
interested had noticed when two bun
dles, trussed up and concealed in 
heavy coverings, had been hoisted 
aboard by the ship's donkey engine 
and dropped into the hold. Yet in this 
way two human beings were loaded 
c 8 cattle, without the knowledge of ! Almost they gain
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)  ' F G Prer^ Bedford, Imd, writes:
order of attaok of la grippe left pe 

%  Honorable, with a severe cough. I tried ev- 
County, on erythiJIg. * I  got so thin it looked 

ly o4- Flhruaiy, 1016, by ae if I  never would get well. Pln-

Jo

o f ssM Court against S. 
W. P. Morris and B. D. 
itly and severally, for

aHy two bottles of ^oley^s Honey 
and Tar Compound cured me. I 
am now well and bock to *toy normal 

Four Hundred Sixty-1 weigh|;.”  A reliable remedy for 
100 ($465.4: )̂ Dollars colds, coughs and croup. For sale

by Pecos Drug Co.— ^Advt.suit, in cause No. 480 
t, styled Pruett Lom- 

ipany versus G. W. Morris, 
id placed in my hands for 
I, Tom Harrison, as Sheriff 

ves County, Texas, did, 
day of February, 1916, levy 

tain re^ estate situated in 
County, described as follows,

>f Block 9, of the Morris Ad- 
to the town of Pecos Citv, 
County, Texas, as shown by 

it of said addition in the Deed 
U of Reeves County, Texas; 
ts 1, 8, 3, 4, 7, 8,^9, 10, 11 
in Block 10 of said Morris 

ion to said town of Pecos 
n said County and State, as 
by the Deed Records afore- 

ill the above property being 
upon as the propetry of G

.Abstract Co' A SLUGGISH LIVER

(R. C. Warn, Owner.) ♦ 
Pecos City, Texas.

We know the title of every town 
!ot and tract of land in Reeves and 
Loving counties.

I Crashes into sour bile, making you 
tick and you lose a daŷ s 

Work.

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )
- Notice is hereby given that on 
the first Tuesday in March, A..D. 
1916, the same being the 7th day 
of said month, within lawful hours 
at the Court House door of Reeves 
County, Texas, as Sheriff of said 
County. I  will sell to the highest 
bidder for cash those three (3) cer
tain tracts or parcels of land situ
ated in Reeves County, Texas, abont 
33 miles South, 30 West from the 
town of Pecos, the County Seat of 
said Ih'eves County, to-wit:

FIBST: All of suiwey’ or sec
tion Xo. 25 in Block Xo. 13. Cer
tificate Xo. 8|1646, H. & G. N. R. R. 

orris. Also all of Block 15,*'Co., containing 640 acres, more or

$3000.(K»

s .......  S 3 M «) ti0

Morris Addition to- the town 
|os City, Reeves County, Tex- 
shown by the plat o f said ad- 

reeorded in the Deed Re- 
of said County, levied upon as

less.
SECOND: All of survey or Sec

tion No. 31 in Block No. 13, Certi
ficate 8il649, H: & G. N. R. R. Co., 
containing 640 acres, more or less, 

nperty of defendant, W. P. | TH IRD: All of survey or section 
Also all of Block 12, injNo. 35. Block No. 13,'Certificate, 

lorris Addition to said town of 8|1651, H. & G. N. R. R. Co., con-1 
City, as shown by said plat, taining 640 acres, more or less. [ 
upon as the property of de- Said sale will be made by virtue, 

nt, R. D. Morris, and levied j of an order of sale issued out o f : 
as the prperty of said defend-1 the District Court of Travis Coun- 
and on'Tuesday the 7th dayjty. Texas. 53rd Judicial District, 

March, 1916, at .the Court j upon a judgment in favor of Thos, 
door of Reeves County, in R. Wliite. Jr., and against C. E. 

\v of Pecos, Texas, between | Thomas, rendered on the 8th day 
imrs of ten a. m. and four p. of Janiiarv, A. D. 1916, for the ag- 
w!l sell said property at pub-lgregate sum of $1363.26, with in- 
imIuo , for cash to the highest j terest on $1239.33 of said amount 

as the ])roperty of said de-j^from date of said judgment at the
l>y virtue of said levy and rate of 10 j)or cent per annum, and 

tl»*r of sale, ! intercut on $123.93 of said amount
in compliance with law, I at the rate of 6 per cent per annum ■

Our tbsirtett tre reliable.

■■ T
REPORT OF BEAL ESTATE 

TRANSFERS
SHERIFFS SALE. - 5 _____

Weekly report by the Pecoe Ab
stract Company of Pecos, Texas, of 
instruments filed for record with 
the Clerk of R#'eves County from 
Fehniary 7 to 12. inclusive, 1916:
R C Feagin et ijx to C H 

Ross secs 5 to 17 to
20, blk 76 J:.______ $8000.00

Hcniy James to M Cohn 
sec 28 blk 55 tsp 5 T
& P _________________

Peicr A Huey et ux to 
Miles H C *ok, .'bst 
577 sec 28 hll 

J F BiggerstafT ot u\ *̂0 
Tra II Cooper sec 3 hik
55. PS. ______________ $300.00

A F Teag\ie to J M Scan- 
lan S 1-2 sec 14 hlk 55 
tsp 8 T&P: 199 acres 
sec 24 hlk 56, tsp8; 130 
acres sec 12 blk 55 tsp
8 T&p. ____ ...........

E F Fuqua to .1 F Caro- 
Irne trus s<‘c 113 hlk 
13. H&ON Deed of
trust. ______________

C’ L Howell ct ux to ,I W 
Burton et al S 1-2 of 
SW 1-1 sec 9 hlk 50 tsp
8 T&P __________ ___

O H Beauchamp n*ceivcr 
to W T  Dunn tract 5 
sec 66 blk 4 HA'IJN;
city add lo t .................
W T  Dunn tract 3 hlk 
se<* 66 blk 4 Hi'vCX:
city add lot .......
To Frank Belle tract 1 
div 3 50C 46 hlk 57 t<p 
3 TAP: Citv add lot 
To W .M Cross tract 5

..$1500.00

Calomel salivates! IPs mercury. 
Calomel acta like dynamite on a 
sluggish liver. When calomel cornea 
into contact yrith sour bile it crashes 
into it, causing cramping and nausea

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just 
go to your druggist and get a 50 
cent bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, 
which is a harmless vegetable sub
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and if it doesn't start 
your liver and straighten you up 
better and quicker than nasty cali- 
mel and without making you sick, 
you just go back and get your 
money.

I f  you take calomel today you'll 
^  sick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides, it may salivate you, while if 
yon take Dodson's Liver Tone you 
will wake up feeling great, full of 
ambition and ready for work or 
play. It ’s harmless, pleasant and 
safe to give to children; they like 
it.— Adv.

R. P. H IC K SJ

Dray and Transfer Worh
W O O D  A N D  C O A L

OFFICE PHONE 4 2 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

Max Kraushopf
Sheet Iron and Metal

Worker ’

SHERIFF’S SALE.

$2577.00

SANITARY PLUlfBINQ, ACETYLEailB LJOHT8 AND OENBRATOBl^ 
QALVANI2BD AND COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANKS AND  
TE:RN8, EAVE t r o u g h s . CONDUCTOR PIPES. TIN ROOFINO, YAULST  
TIN, GALVANIZED IRON FLUES. EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL CBIUNOl

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY, WAGONS. HARROWS. C U L n -  
VATORS, DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS.

iret* I on-»*( utive week?:, im- 
*Iy said day of
tilt* PtM i'.s Tiine.> a newspa- 

il»lished in Rv^o\t*--I'ountv,

(liv 5 SCO 46 hlk 57 tsp
i- lostiee by publication, in from the date of said judgment, and | 3 T8 P: City add lot

iglish langnaure. once a week for co-t of suit, and foreclosing the To L f. (Jimtcr tract 5s
plainritf's Thos, R. White, Jr., ven-1 .-cc 7 hlk ( ‘20 P.S.’ 
dor's Men on said three tracts of To Freddie Richardson 
land as the ^ame existed on the 2nd tract 22 sec 7 hlk ( ’20 
day of Jan.. A. D. 11M)9, and as it 1 PS.

e.-' inv liand tins 3rd day of lias at all times since said date and | W R Ramsey et al to E P 
tv. 1916. 1 n<*\v e\i-ts against the defendants in ; Miller 15 a<*res. XKcor

'roM HAh'RISOX, 1 -aid Miit. C. K. Thomas, R. F. Kelk- sec !1 hlk 5S t<p 7 T\1
Rt'cNc  ̂ County, Texas, i or. .Ir., W. D. C’ouan, T. H. Bcau- '.Mr<. M .\ Picrev to 5D-

j champ and O II. Beaucliamp, and II Rawlin.- ec 25 hlk 
-  - - <‘.icli of them, which .«aid order of ( ’ 7 ( 130 acre<) ...

______  sale hear-5 date Fehniary 1st, A. D. ------------------------- -—•
1916. and the same was levied by me' — When the howel  ̂ Imvoiuc irreg- 
upon th«* above de.scrihed lands onjuhtr and yon are iM.**o]»ti)rtahle tin* 
tin* 4th day of February, A. D. lf>16 , longer this comloion e.\i-ts tin* 

.'■'aid thri*e survey.s of land wilF wor-e you leel. 'ion can end 
he separatelv sold, said survey Xo.' misery quickly by usimr IIKRBIXK 
25 to sati.sfv the sum of $462.89 Take a dose on going to hei| and 
with interest thereon from date bo'y y "
saifl judgment and for one-third of'Drico oOe. Sold by City I^inrma-! 
the cô t̂ of said suit: said s u r v e y — Advt.

1 -•».

Now W ell

The State of Texas,
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable 65th Ju
dicial District Court of El Paso 
County on the 22nd day of Decem- 

$3891.25! I>cr. 1915, by the clerk thereof, in 
the ca.‘»e of K. Move, et al., versuw 
F. B. (luinn. et al., Xo. 11855, and 
to me. as sln*ritf directed and deliv
ered, I will ])r5rcod to sell, within 
the hoijr.s prescribed by law fori 
Sheritf’- S.il.*s, on the FIRST 
TCKSDAY IX M.XRCII, A. D.̂  

_..$lDh90i 1!M6. it being the Seventh day of 
j -aid month, before the Court House
' - • I
j door o f >5;!id Reeves Countv, in the» ' I

5̂ 1̂70.00 ( ’itv <»f P,‘i*os, the following de-I * * I
I seriheil lan<l situated in Ixiving 
; Couptv. 're.\as, to-wit:,

Se*tion- Twenty-one (21) and 
'ra'cntv-live (25) in Block C Twen-! 
tv-siv (C26) of the Public School 
Survey, in Loving Countv. Texas. I 

Lc\ied on. on the 31 day of Jan
uary, 1916, as the property of F.  ̂
B. (luinn and E. G. Tipton to satis
fy a ji’ Igmeut amountiuir to $276.6,-■ 
50 in favor of F. X. Hall and $922.- 

! 16 2-3 in favor of E. Move, with’ 
‘ interf»t ^  each of sahl amounts' 
from Septoml>er 20. 1915 at eight 
per cent per annum and cost of 
-nit.

Given under mv hand, thi  ̂ 31st 
dav of .Tanuarv. 1916,

T(5M H.ARBISOX. 
.̂ heritT. Reeves Countv. Texas. 

Bv S. C. VArOILVX, Deputy, 
thi*. II Fe!) r-3.

CALL ON ME WHEN IN NEibD OF ANYTHING

IN  THIS LINE.

.i225.00

.'̂ 300.00

ledford’s Black-Draught 
best all-round medicine 
used/* writes J. A. 
I, ot Pattonville, Texas, 

fered terribly with liver 
îes, and could get no relief, 
doctors said I bad con- 
ion. I could not work at 

IFmally I tried

my surprise. I got better, 
to-day as well as any 

Thedford’sBl ack-  
it IS a genera'i, cathartic, 

(ble liver medicine, that 
regulating irregulari- 

th€ liver, stomach and 
I, for over 70 years. Get 

;e today. Insist on the 
-Thedford's. E-70

Piles Cured in 6 toJ4 Days
Vour dniKffIst will rvfnod money if PAZO 
■UNTMKNT (alls to cars any case of Ttc.'tiny. 
itlind, Bleedintr or Protrudinc Piles in 6to M days. 
C.‘S firstapplicatior give-J Ksc- and Rcat. cOc.

FOR SALE
H. & G. N . L A N D S

IN  REEVES COUNTY
Surveys Nos. 45, 47, 53, 55, \V. half of Cl, and 63 in Block
4.

Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5. *
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 miles 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River coun
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Nos.
5, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
River and 39 in Block 1, and N os. 11,15, and 17, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme nortliern portion of Pecos 
County, arid partly in Reeves Countv.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thomas 
R. White, Jr., of New Jersey.

I*X)R PUK'llS AND TER.MS, .\DDRESS

IR A  H . E V A N S
AGENT ANT> ATTORNTCT IN FACT,

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

No. 31 to satisfy the sum of 8.714.19 
with interest thereon from date of 
said judgment and for one-third of 
the cost of said suit; and said sur
vey No. 35 to satisfy judgment for 
tke sum of $386.18 with interest 
thereon from the date of said judg
ment and for one-third of the cost 

f said suit.
Witness my band, this the 4th 

'dav of February, A. D. 1916.
TOM HARRISON, 

Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 
11 Feb 7-3.

IN  THE DISTRICT T’OCRT OF 
THE UNITED STATES FOR 
THE WESTERN DISTRICT 

OF TEXAS.

SEVERE COLD
QUICKLY CURED

“ On December first I had a very 
severe cold or attack of lagrippc 
it mav he and was nearly dov-n sick 
in IkmI,”  writes O J Metcalf, Weath- 
erhy. Mo. “ I bought two bottles of 
Chaml)crlain’s Cough Remedv and 
it was only a few days until T was 
completely rei t̂ored to health. I 
firmly believe that Chamberlain s 
Cough Remedy is one of the lx‘st

No. 15 in Bankruptcy.
In the matter of 

.JOHN FRANKLIN  QUICK, 
Bankrupt.

To the creditors of John Franklin 
Quick. Bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 14th day of Fehruarv, 1916, the 
said John.Franklin Quick was duly 
adjudicated bankrupt; and that the 
fir.̂ t meeting of his creditors will 
be held at the office of Ben Palmer 
in the. town of Pecos, in Reeves 
County, Texas, within said Western 
District, on the 2nd day of March, 
A. D, 1916, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, ])rovc their | 
craims, appoint a Trustee, examine' 
the hanknipt, and transact such 
other business as may properly

Full Associated Prsst Reports, 

and Hundreds of Special C or

respondents in T exas, New  

M exico, Arizona and Northern 

M exico, and Important News 

Centen of the W orld .

ANOFFER
THAT’S

T he Times Furnishes Elnter-

tainment and Amusement f<^

Those W h o W ant It. It’s%
Comic and M agazme Sections 

A re Produced by the Best 

Paid Artists in the Country.

me<lTcines and will know what to | come before such meeting
do when I have another cold.”  Ob
tainable everv’where at all drug 
gists,— Advt.

f

ruett Lumber
ALL KI?NDS OF

ildin^ Material
GENEjRAL OFFICE

PEC TEXAS
/

This the 
1916.

l ltli day of February,

BEN PALMER,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

A SPLENDID COMBINATION.

“ The El Paso Herald and the 
Woman’s Home Companion, both 
publications for one whole year $7. 
The El Paso Herald and the Met
ropolitan Magazine, both publica
tions for one whole year $7.00. The 
El Paso Herald and the Sunset 
Magazine, both publications for s 
year, $7.00. The El Paso Herald 
and the American Magazine, both 
publications for one year, $7.00 

The above combinations at the re
markable low prices ai^ good tem
porarily only. Therefore if you 
intend to take advantage of any of 
the.'C offers scud tout* check or mon
ey order to the El Paso Herald and 
indicate which one of the offers you 
desire." 81-t£.

BARGAIN
Sweeping reduction in the subscription price of the Southwest’ s One Big 

Newspaper for Bargain Period only.

El Paso Morning: Times
(English or Spanish Edition)

One Year DAILY AND 
SUNDAY Mail

$3.90
A  special Bargain offer from February 2nd to February 29th. A  saving of 
f4.10 on a year’ s subscription to you if you take advari^tage of this great offer. 
Don’ t delay— subscribe now.

T h e G reat Southwert’s 

O oe Big Newspaper 

F i r s t  N o w

F i r s t  A l w a y s

Give your order to the Times Local 

Adent, Tour Postmaster or Tour 

Local Newspaper or mail direct to 

The Times, El Paso, Texas,

T h eS p o r Page 6f the 

Southwest

Complete ̂ Market
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f
Jad|K« B. S. Ailey returned la'it 

."•nmek from the Kountz ranch near 
Stdmorhea where* he haa been do- 

eomo carpenter work. There 
2 i one thinf  ̂anre and that is when 
4he Judge turns ever a |Hece of 
wpev4c you can rest assured that it is 
apen and properly done.

Col. Sunshine Johnson droppe<l 
*air No. 5 yesterday afternoon for a 
fllM>Tt visit among liis iimnerous Pe- 
«QB friends, • ife reportn that ev- 
« i 7 thing down in .hts neerk o’ the 

. wpoods is (rettang along in fine shape.

— CompleU' Del Monte line— the 
%est that is put up. Try some of 
f L  A t Green’s Grocery. fi-8

V. V. Be<-k returned home yes- 
ferdnv afternoon (r(*ra his visit with 
A e  home folks at Weatherford and 
ftiend (s  ̂ at Cleburne. His **grass- 
widow”  wa4 down to the train to 

him a hcnirty welcome.

Koss Carr one of Barsiow’s hust- 
Qing business men was ovrrr yes- 
itefday for a short time.

— Come, see our new SIDKil, at 
juices that will make you buy.

Pecos Dry Goods Co.

• John B. Howard came home yes- 
A rday afternoon from Midland at 
wrhich place he had been attending 
District Court. He informed us 
A a t  H. E. Moore was acouitted on 
Am first trial.* the jury Wing o;it 
«aaly about ten minutes.

Mt . ami Mrs. Felts, of Miiigiis, 
father and mother of Mrs. W. T.. 
Doss arrived in Peeos Sunday aftor- 
laonn for a. visit with Mrs. Ross and 
^EnaBy and their many friends.

— That pretty Spring Suiting at the 
•Vms Mercantile Company.

Howard Collier was in Pwos th** 
^foiwpart of the week from the Ci»l- 
faer-liowe farm-ranch near Hohun 
im attendance upon the roinuMj^ 
■oners (-oiirt whudi was in seslifiil. 
'They were examining bids for work 
■ ■  the new rojuls in Ihstriet Xo. 1. 
Wr. Collier is one of the dire*-tor 
:agnointcd to eo-op<‘rate with I ho 
^■Hnnijssioners in this work.

D t. and Mrs. J. H. Wolverton o| 
Dahnorhea were visiting in P(*cos] 
'«■  FVlday of last week.

— A go«Ml “ Maxwell”  steel auto Im>- 
•dr <.’>-passenger cheap. Miller’s 
■Senood Hand Store. fi-4

C. \t. Ness was up from .Swrugos.̂  
Driday last, on-a Imsiness trip.

'Oliver King of \fidlnnd was onej 
w f the many visitors in Pe<’Or last 
Hahirday.

R . A. and If. K. T*ly of .Sargnit 
wrere Pwos visitors Sun«lay.

John Conger, .Jr., was a vi.sitor ill 
Deens, Tuesday, from Saragosa.

— F̂nr Eclipse Wind Mills and re
pairs for same, see Groves Luir.- 
^her Company. 4tf

L. B. Westennan and W. K. Ifam- 
iHon were over from Fort Strs-ktf n 
Vondav and Tuesday in attendance 
wnon the Commissioners Court and 
tppi in some bids on the new road

‘T . Ti. Crum v'as in from his rnm:h 
Vondav ciruclatin<r among hi* nu-| 
■Krnus friends in Pe<*os.

E. U. Cox and wife of ,Saragf»sn, 
■enr* in P«roH Tues<lay on a short 
wieit with frienrls.

— Do not forget that we are fully 
|wepare<l to do all kinds of pipe 
perforating. We know how and do 
at right. Slover Bros. 7-tf

C. R. Troxell and Dug Coalson 
■ere husines.s visitors in Peeos on 
T^«»dav of this wet*k, having aiitoed 
<dUiarn from Toyah.

W. l i  Reeder and J. T. Mima of| 
were over Wednesday trans- 

- acting bufiiiMMi ia Prteaa.*

Geovge lifaelaum iwent up to El 
'Daao yesievdayifor t  abort stay and 
vriR rec*eive further treatment. He 
i i  improving, and his manv friends 
trust that he may soon fully recov
e r  from his ailment.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

— That pretty Spring Suiting at the 
Pecoa Mereaotiltt Company.

Mila Kate Darby, on© of the 
teacheri in the Balmorhea school, 
was in Peooa a abort while Tuesday.

' M. M. Reed of Brogado, was a Pe
cos visitor Wednesday.

Miaa Bessie l>ver of Barstow was 
visiting with friends in Pecos Wed- 
nesilay.

Ife-installing my fixtures order 
Citv inspection gives me th f  la»^ 
e<|uipped shop in town.

W A ITE R  F. STEPHENS.

Frank Rillingsiea was down from 
Toyah »»Teeting his many frieiMis iii 
Peeos.

B.‘ K. Riggs was over from Fort 
Stockton last Saturday eireiilating 
among his numerous friends in4 
Peeos.

E. P. liHuckler is a visitor in Pe
eos today from the U ranch.
*
— Two good typewriters in first-
ela'Js order. One Rovnl used only* •
three months, and one New Centur,, 
Will trade either or both for alfalfa 
hay. Miller’a Second Hand Store.

V «
Rupert Ezell came down jwster- 

day from the raiuh near Angeles, 
on a busin€*ss trip.

Buck Gholson was dow'n last week 
from the Diamond and a Half 
ranch shaking hands with his many 
friends in Pecos.

J. W. B. Williams, candidate for 
Assessor of Reeves County, was in 
from Saragosa s(>verul days the past 
week circulating among the voters 
in Pecos.

—The people of Europe and Kast  ̂
cm U. S. are paying war price.s for| 
gro<M?ries. Our prices are still as 
low as before the war. Green’s 
Gnieerv. 8-2

T g g _ P ^ S  TUCKS. ■ > gM ftAY, PEBBtTAgr 16, 1916.

—59 feet of new 6-inch well casing 
at 36 cents per foot.
in well. 
Store.

per 
Miller’s Second

6-4

Mrs. Frank Kelton retuniflili 
home last Satur^v from her trip 
to the St. Ijouis markets v-iere she 
purchased a fine Hue o/ niilliBery 
and ‘‘fixings.”  ^

Harry Wells ami J. R. rhandler 
of Toyah were Ptxjos visitors Mon
day, having come down to Ik* present 
at the meeting of the ( *vmmission- 
eril Court, bringing d«»wu quite 
numlier of scal|)s which they re- 
eeive<l Ismnty upon.

Chas. Dnnohu was up from Sar
agosa Monday and “ presentiMl’' the 
scalps to the Cominissionerfi court, 
receiving a neat sum as bounty 
thereon.

— For Eclipse Wind Mills and re
pairs for same, see Grows Lum
ber Company. 4tf

.1. G. liove returned honq* Tues
day from Midland when* he had 
betm called as a witness in the H. 
E. Moore trial.

Wood Binlsell was in Peeos Tues
day from his ranch northeast of 
Peeos, greeting his numerous Pe
eos friends.

W. H. Browning, Jr., arrived 
home Monday from Midland where 
he had been summonefl as witness in 
the H. E. Moore case.

—Once tru*d, always usimI, Schil
lings Best Coffee at Green's (Jro- 
cery. 8-2

Attorney Jno. B. Ifhwanl went 
over to Midland Sunday aft<*rnoon 
on No. fi. to lie in attendanee upon 
Distri<‘t Court which is in sp.ssion 
there this week. John î  one of 
the attorneys defending fl. E 
Moore.

Call and Let Us Show You Our Lim

CREPE DE CHINE 
CREPE METEOR 
CHIFFON TAFFETA

FANCY TAFFETA '
TUB CREPES 

IN MANY NEW  STYLES

Ray Camp came up from Mid-: 
land last Satunlay morning and vis
ited with hig mother ami brother, 
Van until No. 6 went east Saturday 
afternoon, leaving on it for Bar
stow where he preaelu*<l S/indav. 
Ray is improving fa.<<t in his minis
terial work and anil soon be equip- 
l»ed to take a steady appointment. 
'I’he Times joins with his many 
friemls here in eoiigrapilating him, 
ami they all trust tliat he may make 
one of the most successful workers 
in the Master’s (*ause, for he is un
tiring in his efforts to sueoed.

— T can make or repair anything in 
the sheet metal line. S. B. Short, 
Pec*os. Texas. 3tf

G.\T Y AD
Friday, Manh 17th, 1916. 

WaUrh The Tunes.

^  take this method of announcing 
'ih> the ladies of Pecos and surround- 
m g counties that I am again in the 
■ullinery business, locat^ in the 
IVros T)tv Goods Company’s store.

I  have a nice, up to dide stock of 
ttitlinery and very rospwtfully so- 
Hcit the patronage of the public. I  
■ish to express my gratitude to the 
people for theij^ liberal patronage 
Iwnt «oa<»on. T*ss«oire you that it is 
l i i^ ly  aopreciated.

You will find mpat all times rea- 
^  to serve you to the best of my 
A ility . Very respectfully.

BEl ■

Mr. and Mrs. bhrv B«>wlt>s were 
in I’ceos Saturday from the ranch 
visiting with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wadley 
were in from their ranch the latter 
part of last week visiting with the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. Wm. Boles 
and family and many other friends.

Fee if your creamery butter pack
age contains 16 oz. or a full pound. 
Ask your grocer for Flowing V»>lls 
creamery or phone O'*.-.*! rings,

I. A. Hanna wenUup to Sierra 
Blanco Tuesday on a business trip.

Joe lAyne left Tuesday for Ix>- 
1)0, rm a business trip.

Roy Wilcox returned home Tues
day from his hiisiuess trip to Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

— For Bclipt>e Wind Mills and re
pairs for same see the Groves Lum
ber Company. 4tf

W. R. Stephens, wife and baby 
were in Pecos the first of the week 
from Grandfalls visiting their fa- 
:her, J. H. and brother, Walter and 
family. Mr. Stephen is manager of 
the- telephone system at the Falls.

Jfm<.Wh«ak WM up Tram the Big 
VaUieyvcoaiiiry« Tuesday circulating 
aanowg his numereua friends, in Pe- 
eoa.

— We have a beautiful line of 
Spring Suiting. Pecoa Merc. Co.

Edirar Patterson was in Pecos a 
few days this weak looking after 
the success of his candidacy for the 
clerkship of Reeves County.

Vol Stevens, a former Pecosite, 
now living on a ranch near Jal, in 
New Mexico, was here Monday cir
culating among his many friends, 
and was kept busy shaking hands 
with them. He reports that they 
are getting along nicely up there.

I
—We have the Edwin Clapp Shop- 
Made Boots. Call and let ns show 
you. Pecos Mercantile Co.

« I
I f  yon want to .boy anyMiing,

F. W. .lohnAon went over to >fid- 
land Siindav afternoon as .a witness 
in thu Moore trial at that place.

.\ttornoy Harry Ma<*Ticr came 
dow'n from Toyah Monday on bus
iness and returned home the .same 
evening.

— Before buying cream separators 
see me. Am agent for the best 
make. See one in operation. W. 
II. Irvine, Barstow, Texas. 7tf

B. J. Strickland, former e<litor 
of the Pecos Time.a wa.« a vî r̂V>̂  
in Barstow Wedne.sdav afternoon on 
business, havin*.̂  -̂ one over on No. 
6, and returning on belatcfl No. 5.

.1. B. Ihivis left the tir.̂ t of the 
week for a sliort stav at Mineral 
Wells.

II. r . Barstow of El Paso wa.- in 
Peeos .Mondav for a .-hort time, on 
his wav to Ro.swell on a business 
trip. On his return trip he will 
stop over in Pt*<*os for a .short stay.

— We have a beautiful line of 
Spring Suiting. Pecos Merc. Co.

Jacob Farbcr, Mrs. 'SI. Farl>er 
and Mrs. S. Stolaroff of Roswell, 
N. M.. arrived in Pe<-os last Satur
day for a visit of about ten days 
with the family of Ben Farber.

Mrs. Pat Wilson and children re
turned to their home near Pyote 
Sunday afternoon after a short vi.s- 
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Vickers and family as well as 
with man’’ friends here.

Sol Mayer of Toyahvale *̂as ini 
Peeos for a short time the first of 
the week while on his way to Chica
go on a business trip.

Dr. Jim Camp went over to Mon
ahans Sunday afternoon on a husi- 
ne«8 trip.

— Bring me your radiators, fenders 
and dust pans to repair. I  know 
how and will do a first-class job on 
them. S. B. Short, Pecos, Texlis 3tf

We Have Just Received a Beautiful Lin'

Ladies Shirt W ai
In GEORGETTES, CREPE METEOr !

and WASH SILKS

S E E  O U R  N E W  C O L L A

Pecos Mercantile C
Dry Goods Department

— We j)ay money to the })00},le by 
saving them money on their grooer- 
it»s. (ireeii's (irocery. 8-2

Mrs. Cha.s. (im'doke returned to 
I’cH'os Sumlav afternoon after her 
two weeks visit in El Paso.

Mi.«j.s E<lna Bacon returned to her
home in Barstow Sunday afternoon
after a short visit with her sister.• *
Mr.-J. Joe Mil lor.

— If in need of any kind of black- 
smithing or auto repairing, bring 
3’our work to us. We guarantee our 
work. Slover Bros. 7-tf

Ben Kraus returned to\Pccosi l.n>'r \ I’.IW* 
M>dnesdav afternoon from \ tripj 
out in the Guadaloiipe nnmnhiins. j A i < t 
looking after*his mining interc^s. jain'in 1<» k< v-. I fi

K'-

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
came up from Saragosa

liOST— A GOLD MEDAL.

A gold modal with “Music”  and 
‘TJ. H. S.”  engraved on front of it. 
Finder piea«e return to The Times 
office and receive proper reward. 7-
• « < I ■ ■■ 1 I ■  ̂  ̂■ I II
^ L L  HOLD GARMENT SALE.

On March 24th, the Toadies’ Aid 
Society of the Christian Church will 
hold their annual garment sale at 
the Pecos Dry Goods Company’s 
store. Manv useful articles will 
he displayed for your approval, tf

NOTICE TO TAX  PAYERS
OP PECOS CITY.

The City Council has instructed 
me to notify the people of Pecos 
that there will be no penalty to the 
city taxes if paid during the month 
of Februarv.

C ITY  TAX  COLLECTOR.

Tht
Yiwtt BrnoMoQoiaom
ObIm— atid OM̂ iioC,̂

TM Horn NM Afint Tkt IM
of ite tonic and laz«tl«c cAcet, LAXAî  

l« betterthan ordioerr 
tisc ncnrovii

Williams 
Saturday

for a week-end visit with their rel
atives and friends returning home 
Monday morning. Thev report ev- 
er\'thing down there getting along 
nicely.

>frs. W. D. Reynolds Jr., left on 
We<lnesdav afternoon for her home 
on the X ranch near Kent, after a 
week’s visit with her mother, Mrs. 
C. X. Williamson at the Williamson 
& Dickie ranch-farm.

Ro-installing my fixtures under 
City insiH'ction gives me the best 
tHjiiipped shop in town.

WALTER F. STEPHENS.

Mrs. Wm. Garliek went up to 
Toyah Wednesday afternoon for a 
short visit with relatives and other 
friends,

P. Ij. Whitaker returned Wednes
day afternoon from a “ lilagnolia”  
visit at Pvote. Monahans and 
Grandfalls, where he went to look 
after the company’s oil interests.

Geo. F. Williams left Wednes
day afternoon for Kent, where he 
went to do some surveying.

—We buy all kinds of old brass, 
copper, zinc, rubber and all kinds 
of junk and pay spot cash for it. 
Miller's Second Hand Store. 6-4

' Tom Carr of Barstow was 
here Wednesday on a business trij).

R. L. Sanders one of MonabanV 
b-ading business men was a visitor 
for several days the forepart of the 
week.

at fim.*'

J IM  MAVFiKLD 
*1*0 B.V>'P

.*iin MayJivM waf 
day wliiK <*tir<tiiT< 
wluTt' lU' i< IIOIIK

J. G. Periman of Angeles was a jo f the «»Id Itoiix st-* 
busiue.ss visitor in Pecos last Sat-1 it and p-t it in -liii 
urday. [.saiiu'. He ha- n‘i

I balam e ot th  ̂ \ 
‘ other h'-ir-.

He wa- i.akin’jf 
cliinerv. stork, et

T. A. Ezell was down M’edm-dav, 
and Thursday’ from his ramh near j 
Arno transacting business in. the • 
Hnl) Citv.

FOR SALE OR TR.VDE.

We have about 5 buggies and 2 
urrevs and several sets of harness. 

8-2 ■ PREWIT & WADLEV.

H. L. Derrick of Toyah was in 
Pecos last Saturday .‘rreeting his 
many friends at this place.

John J, Rush of Saragosa was in 
Pecos Monday on a business trip.*

n. Rhodes was up from Brogado 
Mondav and Tuesday circulating 
among his many acquaintances in 
Pecos.

0*Xj>i*rt- [<)
Mr.

connIV -t

iT"te
Mavli. ld i-| 

ino'i. pr,' 
as . promnu ti: tarn 
groatlv n!'-<e.' h 
fri(‘iid-. who trii-t 
return, ami i Inr bej 
ter nvitii tie* farm 
pates.

I f ' you want to 
read the Pecos Ti^

xtkr

A LL  REEVES COUNTY

FUNDS OX CASH ‘ BASTS.

BREEDER’S NOTICE.

My Jersey bull, “Manscoe,”  will 
be fotyid this^aeason at M. A. Da
vis’ dairy farm, one-half mile north 
of Pecos. Telephone No. 280 for 
particulars. Walter F. Stephens. 
7-tf

All of the Reeves County funds 
are again on a cash basis and wHll 
pay jUI o^jtstanding warrants. You 
can get your cash at any” bank in 
the county. .

Those holding warrants on Lov
ing Countv will have same recorded. 
MRS MIU>RED MIDDLETON,

County Treasurer.

Xot ivc is horeh'il 
Annn.al meet ini: of] 
of tliH- IVcos Riv' 
pany nvill he held a 
fiees o f .'aid cotnpa' 
a.«, (An Wt'dnesday. 
at tme hour of twe| 
pun^se of selcetii 
recfors for the ei 
for/such other husii 
bef/ore siu h meet ini 

’Xhe annual meet 
tons of said compi 
on I the same date 
place, immediatelv 
in^ of the stockhoh 

J. G. LO^

I f  you have anything to eell,

4^.

A s p l e n d i d I b a r
50 per acro,j 
per cent intc|

Forty-Acre Farm, mostly irrigated, 
debt of $3,50*. $600 cash, balance at 
be paid just like rent (1-4 of cotton cro}̂  ̂ annually) o 

• sir^. This is a snap for somebody whoV ht̂ *; not 
but is willing to work, and improvi a nitoe little 
small can make a deal on 80 acres for/c’ ohble the 
An ideal location for a small stock farni. 
trade. Would


